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BllLLOCH TIMEs -AND STATES80RO NEWS
"
THURSDAY. APRIL 16. HI25
STRAYED-One male Hamp'hire
•
Conrad Illtchell lelt Sunday for
AtI.... ta where he will be fOr IIOme
time.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT ., FOR BRIDE AND GROOM
A pretty comphment to M,ss An- Dr and Mr. F F Floyd compli-
me Laurte Turner whose mar-rmgu mern ed Mr and Mrs Hurry Emmit
to Mr Ewell T Denmark wJ11 take with a dinner PHrty Saturday even­
place ApTlI 18th, was that Sa turday mg.
afternoon when MIss Pennie Allen Killarney roses and white snap­
and Miss' JOf!1C Akm enterunned at dragon formed an effectlv� decorn-
cards in her honor tion.
The home of )h.ss Anen, where Dinner was served In five courses
the guests were entertained, was at- Present were Misses NIta 'Vood�ock,
traettve WIth its decoration of reees Elleebeth Blitch, Lavinia Hilliard.
,
and verbena The light.s were shaded Messrs J P Foy, Barne), Anderson,
Mr. W D Hillis IS spending tho WIth pink, castmg a aofe glow over Waldo Floyd, Mr and Mrs Emmit
week-end with relat,'es at Sylvania the rooms and Dr and !drs Floyd
.. • Dalnty place cards were used an d
MIss Lessie Franklin, who IS teach, �l\8ter biddies were given as favors I
Ing near , MIIl.n, Was at home last Bonbon dishes filled wit h candy
week-end were placed at eaeh table
The gift to the bride was n
ly satan brassier
A salad course was served'
Gues1s were invited f(,r f U l.l"bl
tab lee ot bndge
The out. of town guests were "'f"�
!Shelton Paschal, of Churlott c, N c..,
M,ss Doll Bird and Mr Lawton
Brannen, of Metter, Mrs R( hp,
Russell, of Boston, Mass., MIss De­
Loach of Chicago M,ss Eunir- P .
sons Jlnd Mlss Ruby Smith of J urinl
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PllONES: 100 AND 258-R
noon
Lovely roses were tastefully and
• stlcaHy ar.ange.(i tn the rooms
\ here the guests assembled
" dni nt y salad course Was served
I I}mme� Andcr�n, 01 .Savennnh, E L Smith
was In Savannah Mon_
...tted hI! mother Inst. week day
on btl me.....:
•
Mrs. Brook. Snomons
Mr nnd Mrs CeCIl Kennedy spent
...o�:;ed...n�� San 1nah MonlllA, Wednesday In Savannah
SEW INC CIRCLE
Mrs Perry Kennedy has r-et urned
from a visit to ber brother at CCd81
town
M rs A�fred Dorman was the
charming bostess to the members of
love. her ewing club last Thursday i\fter-
o L Burnson, of Dover, Vlsltc9
his paren 6, Mr and Mrs J A BTUn­
Mrs S. F. Smith 01 Savannah spent son, Sundny
a few dayli her lust week vilnting
frlend& MISS Frances T'anner , of Savannah,
WOs the week-end guest of Mlt1S
Mr. and M.rB Arno1d And reen of Lc ru ine Waters
IIlillen visired r(,l",twos here 1a"t
week-end MI Ellzabeth Robertson spenl 1n t
wCt'K-flnd Ht the home of her paT­
CIlft'<>rd Suturd"y bas r.turned ents ID Brooklet
from Ma.COD where}1 tooK B coune
in pharmn"y Mr and 1\1rs Harold Averitt Ilt_
tended Ihe Rackley-Mays wedchng in
Mrs Plcr e hM returned to ber M11len Wednesday
home In Maeon after D vhllt to )II! r
1'1. P' Cooper Mrs A 1\1 Gulledge, of POliS 1.1-
.md, 18 visltlng her parents, Mr and
'Rev and Mr<b B. R. Boswell a.re Mr� Hornct Wuter!
attending the pro.betery at Mt Ver­
non thi. week.
•
W . ..1. Rael<le:y left Wednesday 10r
a "-;.It to'll\., eon Rupert Rackley
.t Miami, Fl. Je""e Outland haB returned from
a vhut to the M1sses Hathe and
¥n. W. L. Mosley and chIldren EdIth Tnylor m Atlanta
llave returned fr()m 0 vi!Jlt to rela­
tive.. In Sahnftah
Dr R. J H DeLoach of ChIcago
lpent n fefv days thiS wctJk here
among frelnd" and relntivcB
• WhIt Rose, Amusu Theaire,
llra. Roger Holland and httle svn urdoy and JIIonday, Apnl 18th
Roger, Jr., bave returnod fr(lm a 20th, mntinee anel mght, benefit
rialt 10 her parents ut TIfton mnn's Club
Mr ond Mr. E C Ohver
lpen/hng Ihe week WIth ]I! r
Mrs Jack Ohver at Valdostll
Mr ancl Mrs Lce Scr Ws of Brook­
let announce the b,rth of a daugbter
April lOth She ""II be c.,lIed
:Mnd�n. Fay, ,
Mr. F N Gnme., M,ss Annie
Br..,ko Grimea nnd Mrtl. !!lila Groover
motored to Savannah Tbursday
M,s.,. MamIe and Kathleen Jay
have relurned (rom a wcek·end VISIt
WIth rclntJves nt Arhngi{)n, their
former horne
OLD ENOUGH
, ..
Mr. and Mrs SheltJon, Paschal 01
Charlotte, N ,nre vislhng her
-""rents, Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach
1925
CARD OF THANKS
J Wish to thank all our rtends and
r e latives (or thea kindness shown
me dunng my Inness, and J am now
slowly recovering
MRS J H BRANTLY
hog marked swallow-fork and un­
der�blt in Jright ear, under-slope
and over-bit m left. HaB been
at my place for four monthtJ.
Owncr can recover upon payment
of expenses. DR. J C. NEVILS,
Register, Gn (2apr2Ip)
FOUR REASONS
why l'O\l should have your shoes re­
paired at our store Fast, to save
11\Oney. second, to save the sboes:
third, 10 uphold t.he pr inciple of
e�onorny. fourth, because we repair
shoes equal to new ones
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
33 We.' Mal" St.
"SERMONS IN �TONES"
are SIlently preached by our 8BJIIple"
of cemetery architecture 88 sh01VD
In the illust rat ioa ,\Ve design make"
and erect neut and artistic monu­
ments Or markers p1ainly and en
dunnJ;ly letler them a. ordered, and
nssume the whole r<spon.lblhty oj
gIVing Batl8f8�tlOn "-
The Capital Monument Co.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
LET US PU'T ON A NEW TOP
Why drh'e an ancIent lookin, car
when f<}r a very small outlay you
CBn own a new one 80 far as ap.­
pearances go Let UB put a new
top on t'he car You will be sur·
pnsed what a dlffercnce It WIll make.
We make new tops and SIdes and re­
pair old ones We ,\\,111 gladly give
you an estimate
STATEMEN'I' OF
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL, GA
ShoWlflg condItIon at close 0 f busmess thIS AprIl 6th, 1925.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BA:NK8.
PreSIdent A A TURNER VlCe-Prosldent W S FINCH.
CashIer R H KINGERY.
1,58861
RESOURCES
T,me lonns and d,scount. $121,184 29
Demand 10llns 737,07
Stock In Federal Reserve
bank _
Ot hel' stock•. lnd bond" _
nankmg house _
FurnltUlc nntl fixtures __
Other retal l;statc owned
Due from federnl reRCrVe
bank _
Cash 1n vaults and
amOll11ts depOSIted Wlth
wlth approved reserve
agents _
Ot her checks and Cil h
Items _
Ov�rdrn(ts-(If any) _
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock paId in $
SUlpins _
UndIVIded profils _
DepOSIts subject to check
Tune certlficntes of tie·
POOlt _
CashIer's checks _
Not os und bills redi.
counled _
26,000.00
8,000.00
2,763.67
38,651.08
64,663.60
280.01
17,5421>2
85000
2,02600
8,600.00
3,39899
J ,236 52
6,8h8 7 J
6760
24469
Mrs .. EmmIt Anderson and MISS
Dorothy Anderc;,on spent last week.
end Ilt Pembroke 'S the !!uest. of Mrs
G H L:tmer IJot.. HnMlcl Aventt nnel hilledaughter G rahtlOe have rCLurnedfrom n V}.slt to relntlvcs at Sylvnma� Ir I '�n�,d Mr.s\ C ;1\ V Hung anddnngliter ,DUlH'y, and Helen bopald­
Bon moto'red 10 S<lvnnnnh last Sun­
day
FOR BRIDAL PARTY
,nn.n nn." Bowen Rucker mot ored f 0
Snvanna..h Sunday Friday
f'\ enmg Mrs Arthur TUT-
• ner will entcrinm WIth a nl11� o'clock
Mrs Calaway Dlcker90n of Ma(lI- dmnel In hono} of ]\fl.sR Annic I
son and Roger DIckerson of Nurfolk, LaUriC Turner ant) hel house guests,
Va were the �rllf'sts last week of MISS R.ichel Hermnn of Scotl.md,
Rev and Mrs H R Boswell Mrs. Mndg Cash of �tlanta nnd
M,ss .�Imn Murphy of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry Emmli, of Covers wll1 be lalCi for slxtcl'n
Suv nnah wcre thc wcek-end guests
of th IT parents, Dr and Mrs F F
Floy and Mrs L V EmmIt
SMALL
11'111. Wnlter Edge hnd daughter,
IlIIo Anna Edge, 01 Ellston, Pa, are
,vhhing her mother, Mrs Lonme
Brannen
BIG ENOUGH
Mrs Marlha Strickland nne! Lin­
wood Thompson of Swamsboro V1SIt­
ed Mr and Mrs Garland Strickland
I""t wcek
EASTER EGG HUNT
)11ss Nannle i\tell Watson enter.
tnlnect ,hlrty-five httle glt Is and boys
with an easlel egg hupt �lt her home
Tucsrlay aftCl noon A.fter playtng
vanous games nIl enjoyed toastmg
m.\! sh mcllows.
A fler thot the egg hunt began,
��5555555555555���555����������_ and n box of chocolate was gIven as
the prize fOI the one finchng the
lucky egg
Mrs W B Toler ha returned to
her home at !lhdvllle after a VISIt
10 her dau£,hter, Mrs J A Burney
She was accompanted home by httle
Jack Burney
WhIte Rose, AmUfm Theotrc, Sat­
w-day and Mondoy, Apnl 18th .nd
_20th, matinee aDc Ili!!ht, benefit
Woman'. Club
WeAre /
to handle any ,finanCIal transaction that YOU
may have need of in an efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers,and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
FERTILIZER.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD E�SEWHERELarge quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrace of Soda,
Sell for Gash or on Time.
R. H. WARNOCK
�'TH£ BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor·o. Georgia
...
"
...
•
•
,
"
f
•
BULLOCH TIMES
c= _
lJalIoce Tim Eortal>liahed 1091: }Consolldated JanullJ1' 1'7 1817.State.bora Ne , Estabhahed 1991 '
Btateoboro Eagle, Estallllahocl 1917�01UJ0nd.ted December e. 1820.
(STATESBORO NEWS-.5TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AP�IL 23,1925.
WHAT N. Y. PAPERS
SAYS Of CONfERENC(
PROCCEDINGS ARE SAID TO BE
MOST INTERESTING IN MANY
INTIMATE DETMLS.
The ASSOCIatIOn to
Southern Methodism, of
ganizauon Bishop War r en A Cand­
ler IS pr-esident, and 'V L PIerce
and G M. Eaks, mInisters of the
North GeorglR conference are sec·
retaTles has Issued for pubhcntlOn
in all 'the state papels today the
fOnOWlng 1 esume of the re�ent con­
ference 10 New YOlk, as 1 eported by
the T,mes of that cIty
The proceecl1ngs In the New York
conference by the MethodIst Epls­
copHI Church "Ith refel enee to thc
proposed plan of umficafton were
most mterestmg As reported m
the New York TImes of AprIl 5, thIS
IS what -occured:
IHfhe only man who spolte agmnst
uDlficatlOn was the Rev Dr J W
�blDson, _ iPaslor J of St Mal k's
o ',.po dl,lch, on 'V�St J It�y.th)r I
street, New York CIty, whIch IS now
bUIlding a $500,000 church '" Hal'
lem to be known as the UNegro
Cathedl al of MethodIsm."
hDr RobInson at first announced
thaI he could not consclenllOusly
vote for the uDlficatlOn but he saId
later that he could, �nd he stood
WIth all the others when lhe vole
was takcn
Dr Robinson declaled he
sure the South "as not leady for
the umflcatIOn, .md becnusc of th,S
such a step would be a constant
SOurce of embl Rssmen t Thel e
fore he felt Ihat It WHS not nght to
force such an actlOn on the South
"The Rev Dr Ezra SqUll crIpple,
preSl(lenl of DI ew MethodIst The­
ologIcal Seminary, who spoke In
fa, or of Unification, saId 11'\ pHI t
II 'J am Vel y son y that the .racI.t1
ueshon hns been lOll oduced, but
mRsmuch as It hns, I am Slll prlsed
that Dr Robmson has raIsed the
queshon, because the plnn of UnIfi�
cauon guaranteed to the colOl ed
people the same status as Ihey have
• t the pI esent tIme 10 the NOl thern
Church
"'I feel that the colored people
can take counCIl wIih then hopes
find put tbell confidence 10 the
Norlhern ChUlch
" 'The colored men who nt e In th,S
conference have deslr.ed to remam
here WIth us rather than to lI1ute
With ihe colmed confelences, and
there has alw.IYS been the most
fraternal relahons between all the
members of thiS conference, WIthout
dlstmctlOn of color or race
II 'The Norihel n ChUl ch would not
have consentcd to any pl�ln of unl­
ficatlOn whIch elld not consl(lcl the
TIghts of the COlUl ed mcmbers of
the chul ch The vel y fact that the
plan of umficntJOn I11cltu.led the plO­
VISIon thnt the colored people were
to have Ihe same stalus whlCh they
now have In thc NOlthern church
was a guarantee that 10 thc WOI k
Ing out of the plan the" lIghts
would be consCl vet1 "
"The Rev. Dr AI thu}· B'lce 1\1os ,
a seCI etal y of 1 he Board of FOI elgn
MJSS10nS, made an appeal fOI the
merger
"'The JIIethodlst Eplscopnl ChUlch
IS at wOlk In [Olty cotlnhles, em­
bracmg all C0l111nellts excenl 1\1lS­
fraha,' SOld DI Moss I\Ve nre an
inielnatJOnal mteTiaChll chmch'
"'rhe merger was it much blggel
thmg than any rOce qucsllOn, Dr
, Moss saId The MethodIst Chulch
Nort hand rihe Methocltst Chu rch
South: did nol overlap 111 theIr
foreIgn mlsslonalY wOlk, but wOlk­
ed respectively III countnes which
were Side by Side m South A meTlCR
and 10 the Ollent, and the UnlfiCR­
hon would make thc United
Church Intel J1dtlOnal :nd mlerr�i·
clal
I "Dr Moss pOInted out that
10 the
New YOlk confelence thele Wele
•
ltallans, n Chmese, a Japanese, a
Spamald and negJ\oes.
"The Rev Dr W,!llace lIIacJllullen,
retirIng supermtendent of the New
York dlstrlCl, stated that thele was
an orgamzed oppOsltlOn 10 the South
to the plan for unIfication
II IJ feal If We should walt f.or the
Church'South to change ItS atbtude
toward t hc neglo we would have to
WllJt many years,' said Dr 'Mac­
Mullen. 'But thel e IS no hkehood
that we In the Northern JunsdlctlOn
shall turn our backs on the colored
(Continued on page 3)
DISTRICT SCHOOL MEElIN
SESSION IN STA lESBORO
�Ion a succcss.
felt
B. Y. P. U, CONVfNIION
TO MHT IN STAUSBORO
Plans are beIng PCI reeted for en­
tel talnmg the 300 or 400 delegates
to the Southeastern RegIOnal B Y
P U conventIOn In ihls city 011
Thut sday and Fllday, May 71h ond
8th ThiS conVentIOn covel S 35 or
40 counties of Southeast Georgia,
and will bl1ng together for a two
day's meeting the vel y fio,vcr -of
BaptIst young people In thiS scctlOn
of the state The slate secretol y of
the B Y P U I. JII r Robert E
Connelly of Atlanla 1111 Com,elly
IS nulhorlty fOJ fhe statement that
th1S conventlOn Will have some of the
1110st outstanding spcakcls of Gcorgla
and of tne South It IS to he two
days of inspirational SCI vIces The
aSSOCiation workel Is)f1 Channing
P Hal'es of Art Vernon, ond the
1 eglonal presldent IS MI J B
BlOwn of McRac Mr Br(.lwn I� a
young man o( pal tlculal mterest io
the people of Statesboro as he is a
native of Bulloch county He WIll
PI eSlde at all the SCSSIOJlS
A receptlOn on the church lawn 1S
planned or the first evelllng. Bas­
ket dmner IS to be prOVIded for a
mid-day luncheon on the second day,
and a banquet In the evemng lS to
be held al the GeOl gm Normal school
of th,s cIty Home, WIll be provl<!ecl
r<>r lhe entertainment of all d.le-
gates.
VOL. 34.-NO. 6.
The' editor In chief and the SOCIal
r epoi ter und MISS Murguerite TUl­
n er will spen next week With the
Georgia editors on a steamer trtp
to New York
Next week's Issue WIll be gotten SEEK TO ENLIST AID OF MEM.
out by Lester Lee, who IS Ioreman of BERS IN PROCURING PAVED
the m cha nical depnr tment. He WIll HIGHWAY THROUGH METTER •
NEXT WEEK'S PAPER.
hnv e his hands full, und thiS IS an
appeal to our friends to aid lrim 10
I hi s wuy Those who have copy for
the paper, either ndvert.ielng or news
copy, W)}1 send It In c,nly He Will
be unnblc to accept copy of lIny sorl
ufter noon \Vc,l:le tillY ThiS 18 n
I 8!\onilblc request If your copy JS
"orth while, remember to get It In
before that lune, If it Isn't WOl th
while, don't bring .t In at all.
Mrs J Z Kendrick (pholle 371)
and Mrs Arlhlll Tur�er (phone
369-R) WIll accept soclnl Items
phone elth., of them-but do It b •.
fore noon \Vedne� lay
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
IS CANCfLLEOIBY JUOGf
The regulRr April term of Bulloch
supellOr coort has been cancelled
by order of Judge H B Strunge.
ThIS deciSIOn was announced Mon_
dny when the adjourned Janluary
trrm was formally el<}sed ufter hav.
109 been convened for the pur­
pose of passing a dec1sIOn
The adjourned Janullrl' term, held
the lasl week In February, was left
open tJlI MondllY fOI the purpose of
dl'Rwing a JUlY for the Aprtl tel'm
If It should be decided that on
AprIl term wus deSIrable. Judge
Strange h.ld mtllnutld at the Jun­
uary term hiS Inlentlon to dispense
With the ApTlI term If pOSSible, nnd
llls ueclsion to do so was contingent
upon such mattelS as mIght develop
previous to the convenmg Monday.
Hnvlng dcclded thnt Do court wns
Imperntlve, and thut the fnI mers
needed theIr tlmo ln their crops !it
the present tonc, the (lI'del wllS puss­
cd c.llhng off t he A prll I erm
----0--_
ENSION MONEY READY
NOW FOR DISTRIBUTION
Oldm.lrY Temples unnounccs th�lt
funds have been received for the
Confederate pensioners of Bulloch
county, and he now slands ready to
lssue hecks to all who 01 e entltlcd
to them
It I. understood that payment was
mnde pOSSible ,It thiS time through
the thoughtfulness of Governor Wal_
kCI In ncgotutmg a short time loun
for the state. In view of the ncar
Announcement has heretofor bcen
Ill.Hle of the pl.lns for the memorlul
exerC1StS for Sunday and Monday.
WhLCh UrC us follows
On Sunday at. Ihe churches ,In
Statesboro appropl JUte services wlil
be h Id al1(1 sermons especlUlly SUIt.
cd to thc oecaSJOn w!l1 be preached
----0---_.
It seems stt ange to think there
was a time when all n girl's face
needed befol'e she went out was soap
and wafeJ
MHHR KIWANIANS
VISITORS TO AD CLUB
A healthy delegntion from the Met_
tel' Kiwnn is appeared Monday before
the Statesboro Adver tiaing Club at
ItS regular weekly luncheon for the
purpose of enhstlng aId In theIr ef.
forts to III ocure the deSignatIon of
Mettel as a part of the loute for
t he pc oposed oust-to·Callltul HIgh.
way
Besnies Ell.son Evelitt, Pl'CSldent
of Lhe KJ\vn1l1ons, thero were 10 the
porty G L WJlI18ms, L H Sewell,
Hudson Lanter, Judson Reglsler,
Hugh KImbrough, Jake Fllle, IrvIng
BI81111en and L.l\vton BI annen.
Talks "Iol'e made In behalf of
Melter'� caUSe by Messrs. Everitt,
Klmblough Wllhams and Lanier.
They potnt�d out that the imporlance'
of the territory to be travel8ed by
the proposed h,ghway entitled it to
be Included in the proJect, and that
Statesboro would be gl eatly bene­
fitted by havlDg the roule dIverge at
thIS POlllt and go by WilY of Mqtter
I ather thnn I un the direct hne 10
Swainsboro by way of the contem­
plated A,ugusta-Snvannah hIghway to
some pOlnl west of Statesboro as ha.
been proposed. It was poInted out
that the ploposed pion would give
Statesboro a paved hIghway In two
dlt l:ctlons Insteod of one 88 under
the orlglnnl proposttlOn, and Ihul
serve our peopl< f,om both sides ot
the county.
The Mettel pcople we, e asking for
the co-operatIOn of the local club
melnbcrs 111 thc mallel to be pre.
sented ret the hIghway meeting being
held In Savannah today by Invtla.
t,on of the ollglnal promlOtcro of
the ploposed CORsl-to,Coast hIghway.
In response to their appeal, Preol­
dent Cone, of the Ad Club, rather
cautiously aVOided nny committul of
tl e club to lhe propO�IIl"1 He pOint­
ed out th.1i Statesboro had not begun
the movement and was Included 1n
lhe ploJect because of h1s Btl ateglc
locabon, that she would profit by the>
rond conllng through Stutesboro re­
gardless <of whether it d,verted here
and went by l\f etter or continued ..
dl1 ecl hne west to SwulI1sboro • by
way or POI tol He expre8sed the
fear that (UI the lenson t'-ut Screven:
and Etrl�ghllm coudbc.s are now en ..
gaged In un eitfort to Induce the route­
to traverdC the!) conf1ncs mstead of
commg lhr ngh Statesboro, our coun.
ty might jeopal dlze ds chances of
getting the hIghway If we undertook
10 eXC1Clse too much .Iuthot Ity a�d
""ed up against those who had
ollglllally out"ned the 1 oule
The pi Oposltlon as now being­
formulated 18 to procure the creatIOn
of onc load dish Ict to tt avel'lC lhe
counties bclwecn Savann,lh dnd A�­
Inntn wllh n prong extending to the­
light In Bulloch county and reach­
Ing Ihlough the counties of JenkinS,
BlIlke and Richmond to Augusta.
ThIS A u�ustn plong would bl nnch
off at some point west of Stnt.esboro,
pOSSIbly llOt far from the town of
POltul, whIle the Atlanta end would'
run 0 eitrcct COUI Se form there to
Graymont. Metler asks that the
fork be placed at Statesboro an I
rhat th(' l\t]u-,t:1 pJOII," lun t�=l)uglr
l\��ttel to Glaymont whli\! lLe Au­
l"'H.tn prong would continue wc�tward
by way of Podal to MJllen and Au­
gusta. Bulloch county would be
hest served by the Metter prop081-
tlon as there would be a greater
mIleage or paving laId In the county
.nd tw<> SIdes of the county would be
served inslend of onc. 1n behatf of
the Metter route, too, It 18 pOtnted
out that connection Will be made in
the dlrecLlOn of CIRxtOn, a counly
seat on the south whIch hnk can
easlly be completed under some Jater
project
.
Stntesboro IS being rep,esented at
lhe hIghway meeting todny by a com_
mIttee f,om the Ad Club whICh in­
cludes Howell Cone, S W. LeWIS, F.
F T. LaDlel, E C Rogers, G P.
Donnldson and A. Dorman, beSIdes
a number of volunteers who are !n­
teresled in the undertaking
BIR.THDAY PARTY
Monday laftcrnoon Mrs. F W
Darby cntertamed nbout thIrty-five
of the young boys and girls ID honor
,f her htHe daughter Dorothy's
seventh birthday
ELLANEOUS SHOWER
I ..,lter a number of gamcs were
MISe I played on the tawn, punch, rrackers
Wednesdu} afternoon MISS AnnIe and Easter eggs werc served
Laune Turner, brJde-('IPct of the
I
· . .,
week wns the honOr guest at a love- SEWING CIRCLE
ly rt:'�ePtlon and miscellaneous show- The sewing cJrcle of the PrimItive
er gIven by MISS Marlon Shuplnne, I BaptIst church met at the hom, of
Th� spacIOUS lower floor was'l Mrs W H DeLoach on Zettero",,'er. M,.. Rachel Herman of Sc tland thrown open for the occasion and a .ave�ue 'Monday afternoon
18 tl>e attratllve house guest of }dISS profUSIOn of roses and potted plants, Rose� and Inrkspur were tasteful.
Annie Laune Turner .1Clded �to the atlrllc:fJveness of the 11' arranged in the room� where the
home.
I gViesLs metIn the p-eclvmg line werc 1\1lss Aboub flfteen members Were pres-Shu�lne, M�ss Turner, MISS ent Mrs Leon Wate"s asSIsted In
Raccbel Herman, Mrs. D B Turner I servIng an Ice course
and Mrs Remer Brady,
I
· . ·
;Frank DeLoa,'h, of Macon spent The gIft room .lIld bTlde's book SHOWER FOR MltS. WATSON
a few days thIS week WIth h1 parent.�, were presIded over by MISS Ev.elyn The W M U of the Fnst Bnl>-
.... an� Mr.. B V Puge ru>d cbll- Mr and Mrs W W DeLoneh Sh t S re M,s es-. U up TIne ervmg we "I tlst church honol cd Mrs. J G Wat-dren .pent ....t week-end witb hIS Mrs C P Olliff and Mrs J L Macle CarmIchael, Gladys SmIth nnd SOn Fmtay afternoon W1tl\ a mls-
parents at CYOOI Marthew8 nre Vl.sJtlOg then slsier Au�ustu
Guerry
I cellancous shower at the lovely homeMISS Mnrguentc Turner Ilnd MI�4S of Mrs H F Hook Mrs Hook wasBrown have Mrs John Kennedy lh SavannnhDr, IUld IIr. E. N Ruth McDougald pr.sld d over the, "_"isted m recemng by Mrs Howell
returned from a Vllrit t Dr Brown's \Irs W M Proctor and Mrs. punch bowl, whIch WIlS placed on the
I'
Cone. A guest regIster was kept by
parent.. at Warthen :E Ne�mllh have returned from H porch MIS
-
§ L Terry
V181t tQ Mrs .1 P Akm 1n Atlanta Rolhng pms fled v.lth pm'K ribbon Telegrams of cheer consisting of
M1M Mamie Ball )tJ spenri1ng B were gven gIven ns favors. sevcn words, each word begmmng
feW days with Mr. E G Cromortie Mr and lIIrs Jomes Wnter�, 01 The color scheme 01 pmk
alld!
WIth a "W," wero "'I'ltten by each
and MiRe NeU Jones B,lvnnnnh, vitlted thl:lr pATents, Mr white WR.S carTled out 10 the Tefresh_ guest to Mrs Watson
and Mr Horace Waters, Sunday ments of bnck cream and cuke SnndWlches und tea were served
Mr and M.r8 J A. Add18on, Mr6 Mrs Shl,ptnne aSSisted m en- 1\1unv and beaullful werc were the
Don Brunnn and Mrs Grody Sm,th L,' Anderson of AlllmrndHle, tertamlng I gIfts ';Ith willeh the guest of honor"eTc In Savannah 'rllesduy Fln, spent n few days last wee1e W,IS showeredWIth hi' mother, Irs. EmmItt An- FOR MISS TURNER _ • • •Mio. Alma Rn kley of Sw.lInsboro derson Tuesday nftelnoon Mrs H�nrlCtta MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
..pent IU8t week-cnd with her parentH, Summerel1 fav( red M1SS A..-nme The executive board of the Ogee.
Mr. n'1d Mr. W J Rar.kley Me.Hrs S L Terry, F 1 Wllhams LOUrie Turner wllh I lovely party chce assocmlJon met In regular ses-und Dr J C Lane arc spendmg a
at the h<>me of �'r par." IS, Dr and _'IOn on Tuesday morn,ng, April 14few d:'1YE at dlffereniSi pomts In Mrs C H P.n I�h After thc devotIOnal exercIses con�Flonde
An nhundance of Cnhf<>Tma pop- ducted by Mrs Ed Kcnnedy, we were
Sat.- pies gave added ch:trm to the rooms led In pr,\yer by Mrs ,I S RIggs,
and where thl ee tllbles were placed for of RegIster MI s Woodwn..1 brought
wo- brlcige to U� msp1ratIOn and mformatIOn of
After the �ame n 8Jlhd course our work In the assOClatlon
WitS served Mrs RIggs reported that she had
live young people's counsellors 'fatal $141,70138 Tolal S141,701.11�
MRS BRADY HOSTESS MISS Salhe Riggs reported that ISTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH CO.�NTY.
Thursday .fternoon Mrs Remer her G A's and R A's were domg Before me caino R. H. Kmgery ca... 'er of Bank of Portal, who �el...
Bra,ly ente�tall\ed WIth twelve fme work duly sworn, says that the above and fore�olng otatemellt Is n true cond,tlo.
lables of bridge and look '" honpr I The mcetmg was dIsmIssed WIth
of aaid bank. as shown by the books f fl e In 88ld bank.R. H KINGERY.
of her SIster, IIltss An",e ILau.ne pruyer by M,s Kennedy. Sworn to and BubBeribed before me, th,s 141h day of April, 1925.
Turner Qtlanbltes of pInk rOBes and MRS W H COLLINS, Secy RUBYE G SMITH,
ferns were usecl '" the room where MRS. A E W,�O�O�D:.W::..:A�R�D::::.,.:S�D�":.::t:...L_._ _:_:.......:.......__ -,- N_'o_t.ary_ P_u�b,-I_'e_'_S_ta_te_o_1_G-:;a,�,",ai't;_-;La_r_g::-e::-.the guests plnyed
l\�lnlature bndes were used as place
cards ,md favors
Pmk and wlllte m10ts wei e placed
�n each table
,A wInd COUrse ::tnfl punch ,yet e
MU'f"P$, Ruby Dost.er Rnd Luhnnn server)
B,Ullc;on and Meatrs Russell Good-
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
.
that it deserves, knowing that our gro'wth de­
pends on our customers' success.
HOME FOR A VISIT
ThOR L Pnrnsh who now holds
,
'
I pnSlltOn as t!ICCtln1? engIneer for
Brooks Englneerm� Co , IS horne Wlth
hIS famllv nn a short h JP from
Grt!ensboro, N C, wht'T(' ht has Just
completed a Job He Will be nl T:,
I
bee fOl ne ... t fe w dnyf'
W M U CIRCLES
The CIrcle s of the W 111 U of, h�
PBst B�\ptl t church WIll mrct Mon-
day' a�ternoon 'Wlih the followmg
1a(hes Clrcl!,: No 1 With Mn; W F
Johnson, cHcle No.., 2 With MISS GeQr-igin Biltch, CIrcle No 3 with Mrs R
41
'W I\klIls. CIrcle No 4 wll,h_ ]\'hs I
,Iohn W,lcox I. ..
FOR SALE-ln;>proved Porto R,ca i
�t����"����t�d'll����;;;��;������������������������������;�����J$2 00 prr 1,000 M ,F JONES,
't�&lII!.E!!!!!!a5!!i�E========S;-===========9 Mett", Ga, Route I (16a])r8tr)
Sea Island Bank
The FIrst dis+rict HIgh School meet
IS in session In Statesboro Thurs­
day and Friday
The first Iealure of Ihe program
PI eserve
WIll be the debate at the HIgh School
which 01-
audilorium this evening in which
teams from \Vaynesboro and Brook-
1et ,,111 debate the resolution con­
ePI nlllg the IssuanCe of bonds for
t o:w 1m pro' ements and educatlOIl111
betterment
Frtday mOl nlng WIll be held Ihe
contests III seWIng and essa� \, Tltt10g
and m the afternoon the athlenc
exelCIses WIll be held 10 the f�l.)r
ground, beglnOlng ut 2 30 o'clock
The closmg fenture of the meel WIll
be the plano and readlOg contests
In the school aU(htOllUnl Friday even­
mg begmn10g nt 8 o'clock
Dmner wlil be served on the
glounds Friday to the VISItors and
the people of Statesboro, all of whom
have contributed to make the occo-
UNf-UP IS ANNOUNCEO FAllURf TO MAKf RETURN� G. & f. RAilWAY PLANSFOR EXCITING BALL GAME CALLS FOR !_!OUBLE TA UHNSION 10 flORIDATax ReceIvcr Lee 15 thiS week mnkThe followlOg hne-up hns been 109 hIS final round for recel\ mg lax RECEIVER WILLIAMS PROPOSES
Hnnounced for the champIOnshIp ball returns fOr Ihe year 1925
IMPROVEMENTS WHICH ARE
gome to be played on the local (ha· He h"s gIven nollce that his books OF GREAT IMPORTANCE.
mond bet'\cen the \Voman's Club and wJ11 cloes on May 1st, and no re- New York, Apr!} 20-The plan of
the Ad Club of Stalesboro turns m"y be accepted by hIm after John Skelton Wllhams, lecelVer of
Woman's Club-NellIe Jones, CRp_ that date under the law lhe GeorgIa & Flonda rallrou{I, lo
taln, 3b, MISS G} Itfm, pltchcl. Mrs In connectIon With thIS statement, rnn e that road nn ImpOI tant hnk 10
Dallt Lester, calchel, Mrs Jm1 the tax fqua]Jzahon board of the a new northern and southern lall
MOOle, 1b, PennIe 1\11en, 2b, Mrs. county have preVIOusly gnen notice route 15 bemg wutched WIlh keen 10-Frank Simmons, S s , Mrs Geo Bean, that all p10perty not retUl ned t.o the terest In New York, whel e It IS ex-
1 f; 1\In:. Hinton Booth, c f, Mrs receIver accolChng to law, WIll be pected thnt finnncHll mrllngementsB B MOTl IS, If, Annte SmIth, If, cloubled-Iuxed by them Incldenhal to the release of the prop-
Mrs. J \V Johnson, r f These two announccments taken eriy from the present recCivershlpAd Club-Dr A J (Fatty) together ought to be of mterest to WIll be wOlked out.
Mooney, copt. 1 b ,J E (Wmdy) �-. the large numbCI of tux payers who Mr Wllhams, who hus recentlyCroan, 2b; Dr (PIlls) NOI' IS, 0 J have so fm fa lIed to make returns spent much tIme m GeOlC'lU anti Flor­BUlton (Stubby) 1I1ltchell s, Lem And thele IS n IRlge number of these ida mspcctmg the road nnd survey­
(SPIt Ball) :\<llkell, pltchd, D C. dehnquents If they ,Ill mourn aloud, Ing a lentatlve route f<}1 the proposed
(Chesly) Srfllth, catcher, W F. (Pub_ as they ale hkely to when they find ext.nsion IS s.ud to be convmced
lIe Speaker) McDougald, If, Alfred themselves burdened WIth the double that the progltlm of development
(Bull) DOlmlln, c f, Dr J C tax, there IS gOing to be some loud whIch he ha-s In mmd "dll put lhe(Tubby) LAne, If; C M (Braocl\\ay) walhng and weepmg throughout the GeorgIa and Floltdn on a profituhleCail, c f t Morgan (Honcst) 'Vat.ers, confines of Bulloch county Bul baSIS and enable It to shnre lhe ever-
1 f ,Homel (Sinn JIm) PArker, r f the> e WIll be nobody to blame but lIlerenslllg Ita/fTIC be, ween the NorthTh,s game WIll begm promptly at themselves. The law IS vel y eX ph CIt, and FloTlda
4 o'clock ThllrsehlY nfternoon, Apnl mak10g It the duty of the equahzers ]t IS Mr WIllmms plan bo Iflhublh-30th Should lain mleliere the game to lmposc the double lax upon those tate the route by means of nOlthcrnWlll be ployed the next day, Fn- who fall Or leiuse to make proper extensIon 10 Greenwood, SO, und aday, May 1st The admiSSIon wlll retUi ns of then property It has southel n one at Tampa, Fla. 1'he (l1s­b. 25c to everybody The funds de-
come to be too great a Job for the tancc between Augustn, the pesentrlvefl from thlS gnme WI)) go towards equahzcrs to make letmns for those northern iermmus of the hne, undhelping on the new grandstond to be who neglect to do so The equRhzers Greenw<}od IS 55 mIles The exten­
erected In the fnlr.".ground whIch Will are employed by the county 10 SIOn would give the GeolglU andbe so constructed that It WIJI be used equahze the burdens of taxes and Florlda a conneclJon at Greenwood,fO) all town baseball games In the
not for the purposc of makIng 1<::- With the PIedmont and NOllhel'll,future as well as for football fOI tUI ns They are pUld by the people, Duke's eJectnc Ime from GI el:nwood uppronch olf Memon<t1 Day, the fundsthe HIgh School and the GeorgI? Nor- and Ihelr lime belongs to 'he whole to Spad,mbUlg, where It meels the have unlved at a fittlllg tImemal School It WIll belong to the people If they gl\e It to mdlvlduals Carohna Chnfield .cnd OhIO Th,s ----0----
cIty and WIll selve fO! the FaIr As- for the filhng out of retUlns, thIS latter ro'ad, leeently .1cqUlred under MEMORIAL PROGRAM FORsoclatlon ,lUring thc fair It WIll be- IS an mJustlce upon those who have a lease bl' the Atl,lIltlC Const Line CONFEDERATE SOLDIERSlong to all In common for usc There- complied '\Ith the law and made ihelr and the LoUlsvtllc and NashvilleiOle wc bust that we w1l1 be favoled
own retll1l1S Theil tlmc IS valuable 18 obligated under condltlOns JlnposedWith a good attendance at thiS gamc to the people, and It IS gOing to be by the Interstate commerce commls­The P�lltlclpants of the game have made to reluln a profit lhls year- IOn to diVide ltS tt�ltflC mdlscnlll­been practicing' ancl me ccrtRll1ly do� accoldlng to thc plcsent outlook when mately WIth othel louds
mg their bit, so you do yOUl s by at· the douhle taxing begins One who The Idea of MI Wdl1ams IS saidtendmg the game and contributing owns $1,000 of propeIiy and fUlls to to be that thIS extension wtll malte It-0--
return It, WIll pay <}n $2,000 fhls pOSSIble f<>l the Geolgla & FlOrida
me.ms an InCOll1e of something I1ke to obtmn a sizeuble volume of busl- On Monday a)) Confl:tlel ate veterans$17 00 to $2000 to the state and neSs flom mIddle westel n pOints to
,lIId their wIves are inVIted to as­county fOl h,s f"clute to make re- FlOrida and GeOlgla pOInts FUI- semble al the home or Dr and MrstUlns. ]j IS gomg to be an expen- IhermOle It would shorten the South_
J C. Lunc, on Norih Mum street,slve fmlure ern's passenger huul to FlOrida and where dlllner Will be served No
HIGHW-A-Y--O-O--
draw from othel tlufflC sources
set proglum hus been urranged bc-
EPARTM[NT IS SUI veys have already been madc ondpermiSSion oblumed to C) oss Sav� yond bllef words of welcome flom
Mayor Parker III behalf or the cIty
PROVIDfO N[W QUARTERS �::��er�::e�rl:l�eAUgUsta
over Ihe
one! In behutf of the Sons of Vetel-
[ nns by Chas. P'gue of the local\Vhlle the p�oposed extension mto
cllmp
ConVlent quulters h.lve been pro- Florida has not been mapped out, All vetCians In the county, whelh
v}{led for the eqUipment of the fed- a tentative loute has been chosen el members of any cnmp or not, ure
eral highway CI ew 111 Statesboro neal from M<ldlson, Fla 'I'hc extension IS inVited to be present at these exer.
the county J.1II, the expense beIng expecled to be 200 miles long The cises
borne JOintly by Ihe CIty of State.- GeOl glo & FlolJda main line now
boro and�the county (.If Bulloch The luns 10 Madison The extensIOn pro­
convc11Ienccs Il1clude a wOlkshop glam which MI Williams IS working
and StOl age loom for the mHehmel y on wuuld g've the Georgia & FlOrida
and suppl1es of the cre'" engaged In a mileage of approximately 700 miles
keeping up the roads which havc The obligatIOns of the Geol gin &
been taken over In thiS tel I Itor� by FIOllda conSist of $6,220,000 of first lilt will be pOSSIble before
U1'e rna.
the fedel al anti state highway oe- mortgilge bonds and $2,000,000,000 tUllty of the recelvcr's cerllficates
parlments unclel the cllrectJon of lhe of second mortgage bonds In addl- to l'colgnl1l7.e 1he �oad on a baSIS
n'-fjlo;:lant mamtenance engineer \Vd- tlon to $2,194,000 of lecelv�l'� fO{'rtl{ which will pay 10 ful1 obltgatJonc;
I,c Blan .. n Icales and old diVISIOnal bon,L \0 IOf the receivership and
restore II
MI Brana" hn. chatge of the work llItelcst has been paId on the bonds Inrgc part the onginal value of th,
In several a.dJOll1l11g count1es and smce May 1, 1913, but the road is first mortgage bonds Upon whIch no
OpCl ates out or Statesboro Belo"e able to meet all receiver's obhgatlOns mlerest has been paid since May 1,
th� elccbon <>1 the workmg quarters a'lld old chvislOnnl bond Interes, out 1913.
for the use of hIS crew, the machln- of earmngs. Plans arc said to be under con­
ery had been left la'I gely to the The gross earnings of Ihe Georgia sideration of a 'formal apphcl­
mercy of. the weathcI With no con- & FlOrIda In 1913 amounted to $1,. lion to the mteretate commerce com
vement place to make needed repairs 795,326 WIth 0 net raIlway operabng misslOR looking to the pr08eel!ti<>n of
01 to store the pr<>pelly employed Income of $428,738. In 1924 the plans for extending the roa�. II is
In the maintenance work gross was $1,780,888 but the net op. beheved that the neee..ary capital
-I
,rating income Increased to $455,196. can he raioed without serlouo dUI'i-
FOR SALE-Ten shales Statesboro In)'/ last report 10 the court the culty. About $8,000,000 Will be
Undertakmg Co. slock S L .
IS
.
'
b II ted
'fERRY (2apr4tp) receIver expressed the beilef that needeB
it has een •• IDa •
-------0--------
W. M. U. MEETING
The W. M. U of the Ftl.t nap­
tlol church will hold its monthly meet­
ing Monday allemo nat 3:80 o'clloek
at the church.
All mem bers are
ent.
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TH RSDA Y, APR1L 23, 1925.
._---______!!
aeuunnrv can be nsanred. ColumbiA
hue at the present time only n very
sDlRII.endowment, It Is stated.
Return to Former Home.
PRESIDENT SEES SUCCES
Atlanta Already Donated $40.-
000 Site and Subscribed
Over $300,000
At a formal opening ot uie GeorglR
enmpn ign at headquarters. ]7 Poplar
St .• JIII."tn, Dr. Rlchnrd T. Otuee­
ulo, at Lexington, Ky., newly elected
President of Columblo Seminary. and
n '0111mp10 alu m nua, spoke or hie
got' u t and ourturtng 10"8 for n nd loyal­
ty to his alma mater. and his de ep de·
sil'o to bring Columbln back to Ita
original llomc on Gporgia Boil, where,
through Its grent Influence, Georgia
olrendy flrMt In BO mnny 1bings. could
hecome 0 grent center or spiritun.l lead·
J'shlp.
"Twenty yenrs ;gO, when 1 waB a
student ut Columbia," 8sHl Dr. Gilles·
pic, " I Cl1ugbt 8 vision of 8 grenter
Col1lmbla. lorger nnd better equipped
nnd more centrally located, but 1 liule
drenmod nt. thal time thot God, In His
grent obundonoe, would ever give me
the grenl privilege or lakllll! pari In the
�plendld task of building a moclern,
forward·lool,ln@ theological eemtonry
related to the cburch In all Its vital
F1eld Reprellentatlves Visit Local
I Churches.A field representntlve from Colum·
bta Seminary hcnciquRrlers will be In
I
We 8octJon at nn early date for the
1 purpose of mnklng imowll 10 local
I"!'eIbyterlons the fnats connected with
I the
recent mo,'ement In the "interest
I
I
I
I
interest.e.
, Dr. RIchard T. Gilletiple, Pre.ldent
I
Columbia SemInary.
Lo.lna Leader.hlp.
Re•. J. Sprole Lyons, D. D .• or the
Flnt Presbyterian Churcb, of AUantn,
and chairman of the Geor@la Commit'
tee, llpoke of the many vacant pulpiul
In the Prellbyterion cburcbes 1n Geor·
gla dnd In the four other eynods IUP.
plied by Columbia Seminary; said thai
tbl. was due Inrgely lo tbe ract tbat
theHe synods were too tar r mO'Ved
from th theological seminaries of the
chu_rcb; tmid tbat young ministers In·
vu rln hly accept charges Dear wbere
Ibf'y have graduated; and that there
wne an urgent need for Columbia In
Ceorgla, where it would be etratcgi'
cnlly locnled to serve a territory GOO
mllotl 8�lun.re.
'l'lIe Georgia campaign has been au·
thorlzed by the synod. or Geor!,1a,
South Carolina, Alnbn�, Florida and
Mississippi, lind npproved hy the Oen­
eral Assembly. Tbe campR!,go Is In
charg of a Synod's ExecuUve Com·
mlttee of prominent Presbyterians as
followB: Dr. J. Sprole Lyons, Chair·
man, AllaolB: Dr. Nenl L. Anderson,
Su\'nnnnh; Mr. J. T. DranUy, Blnck·
sbear; Mr. J. Dillow Campbell, Allllo,
to; nev. S. J. Cartledge, Atbens; Rev.
J. 8. Ficklen, Decatur; Rev. F. O.
1-IUI't01an, Washington; Mr. W. D.
1100por, AllJOns; Dr. E. R. Leyburn.
Rom; Dr. J. H. Patton, Marietta; Rev.
R. F. ShoVAon, Americus: Mr. Edgar
Wnlklns. Atlnnta.
no longer throwaway their worn
shoes. They bring them hCl'e to be
made scrviceable again; as good as
new in fact. Our machines will mnke
SEED
EARLY K1NG, HALF AND HALF, AND CLEVELAND
BIG BOLL, REGINNED COTTON SEED FRESH FROM
o11.be removal of Columbia Semlna.ry.
.DO" located nt COIUlilbla., S. C., back
10 Georgia, "'here It. was founded nine­
tJ"ofie,'en yenrs ago. It Is l)lnnned to
I'ebuJld Rnd re-equip the seminary on
lUI removal.
lnterest d friends In Atlanta nnd
Decatur bn Va nlready donated a site
ft]ued nl $40,000 find $314,000 hns
been subscribed In Atlnnta nnd 0 ca·
t.ur tor bulldtngs nnd e(lulpment. The
.too consists of forty ncres or beau,
tlfully wooded IlInd on lhe edge or
DecnLnr, five mllss from lhe center of
Atlanta. It will be necessary, It was
announced, tbnt R 8um of not les8
Iblln $260,000 be subscribed by the
Pre.byterlnns of the res I or Ihe Stnte
tor an endowment tund nnd nddltlonal
,"utpment. before the removnl of tbe
NORTH CAROL1NA.
----0----
A CASTASTROPHE BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Ceci' .,.: Brannen
28-30 West Main St.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MEN WHO KNOW
WIH�tstones.
"Despite Its numerous 119011 ths
grllst; Is vnluell Illso. for 1t.9 benuty. I
The trees ot Chinn nod Jupan lend 0 I
churm to mony lund!('upea. "rhey ftre
I
wlI\'ing plllln(,S of delicate green fo, I
lIuge. wld(,h. whpLher seen nanlnst the
I
skyline UI' but:kell hy n durker lllHBS
nf f"r�fit, It!Wl1YS �"'e n pecullnr soft-
ness 10 UIC HCCnl!.' I
"�Inl<el's of scores of mnnufflc!urel1
l1rodllcts would he luconvenleuccd It
the.)' were depri\'ed of unmboo; el11·
cures wOllld be saddened; bllt the
Americnn smflll boy would be detlo·
Inted If the UlJlll(lnS ot bumhoo poles
Hhlppetl here every yenr were cut off.
Whllt would he do for hl8 Ollhlllil
rods7" i
I
Powerful Antilleptic I
III Harmless to Human.
Briltimore.-l::Iexyl-rcsorclnol, an flntl·
·s�lJllc 20 limes ns powerful as carboliC
ncld II) , ... rlll-desl roylng qUill Hies Rnd
,yet ausolutely hurmiel8 to humane, will
be of grellt holp In coltlbatlni diseases
(If the kidneys. phYMlclulls nt Johns
l:Iopldns husl'ltul h�re nnnonnred. !
The drug, which Is the result of ten
yenrt;' expel'lmenlul work In .Johns
r:lopl<lns luIJorntorle-s. will be hnmelll·
ulfOly nvulluble for llOspltuls In nil
purls of Ihe COllnt!')', it W[lS decltlred. I
The (lnlc1ul 'nnnouncement of the
J1r'OJJerfh's 'tlf hexyl·l'esort.:inol, which
will prubllhly lie known Inter by II
sllllpler name, cnUle lifter cxhuustlve
teRIS lit tilt' IUC:III medlcnl IIISlltutlon.
It wus h'llrneti thut flltty nelds, uddcu
lu resorcinol, a substance 5111111111' to
('urbollc: IIcld, ellllllnH'.ed the poisonous
('Il\,(·t (If the busle nntlsPjJllc while ul
Ihe "nme lime Incrcnsed I[a c�rm.1cltlnl
tjlllllities. •
Tile cllmflx of the discovery cnroe
when Ur. Vendor Leonard, chnirlllllJl
IIf the cHnlenl COlllrnitlfle of Inter'nul
IInllt;;eptlc!-i or the NutionBi Resenrch
COHlll'll. drunk tl quuntltl' of the new
dru/ol to III'Ov� lis nonpoisonous (JuIlI·
Itle..
'1To Gas MosquitoesWusllhlgtoll.-Uen. Amos A. FI'les,
lIend of the Cht'llllclil Wlll'ful'e 5Iervlce,!
la trying to de,'elop n pulson gos thnl
will erter'wlnute mosquitoes.
CHEAP, BUT
EVER PAY
TALK MAY BE
CHEAP THINGS
It will "pay" you to Pay by <:heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOtfR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In PB'fIllg by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and t.he same time.·
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
The First National l1ank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Good-bye l�rouble!'
l1askets Avery Red Tag Sweeps are made by thescientific Avery Heat-Trcating Process. That
is why they nre light, h...d-llurfaced, tough;
strong and wear-resisting, They takc a high
polish, slip easiJy through the earth, completely
.
destroy weeds and gross with their sharp
cutting edges.
Back of Avery Red Tog Sweeps i. the guar­
antee of a century of implement building and
America's finest implement factory. You can
always identify the genuine hy the Red Ta,
which is attached to every sweep. Come tel
our store for full information.
.
Roses When you put Avery Red Tag Swee"" onyour cultivator,· you say "good-byc" to all the
trouble, expense Bnd loss of time of old·style
sweeps. Time and trouble of removing and
replacing sweeps arc ended.
Avery Red Tag Sweeps arc made of opecial
heat· treated steel. They come to you ready
for use. Once on your cultivator, they never
need be removed. They are practically self­
Eh�ning, but when needed can be sharpened
cold in the field, without taking off the culti,
vator. A few minute.s with stone or file
restores the keen cutting edge.
FOR
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL .OCCASIONS.
There i. a full line ollamou. Aoery wallring, ridin,and tractor plo.,.,
lillagc impkmcnl. and Champion har_lin, and /uqin, machi....
Funeral1JesignsCorsages Also Avery WalKing and Riding (ultivalo IS
nrs. Leon Donaldson SUTESBURU BUb.b� & W�G�N GU.Phone 379-L. 105 E. PARRISH ST.
.-
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PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATtsBOc<O NEWS
I VET REPAYS HISWe have one more month of DEBT TO CANINEschool. The text book work is nar-
rowing to reviews and final examin- Saved by Animal in Argonne,
nations.
•
The high school pupils are very
much interested in what we call a
.ccntinued contest. The two divisions
have conlests in the various studies
and the winnbng side gets a r�d
square On the second sheet. The
relative height of the columns of
red squares determines which side
is ahead. The two sides stand at a
tie at pr esent.
We.are very thankful to our trus­
tees for having our auditorium chairs
repaired. Our assembly periods are
no longer interrupted by the noise
and confusion resulting from loose
chairs.
.
Our P. T. A. gave us a bucket of
green paint for flower boxes last
week. As a result the boys got busy
with hammer and saw in our illl­
pro'/ised shop nllli w� have more
than a dozen g'rcen window boxes
filled with petunias and phlox.
Friday, May 1, will be 'Field Day"
at Olll' .school. \\'e will contest with
Pulaski school in athlelics at Dr.
Stewnr 's race track ubout one-half
mile fro()m Portal. It will be an all
day affair with plenty of dinner on
the ground. The situalion is ideal
for such nn outing, as lhe woods are
open and the surface .smooth with
plenty of trees (or shnde.
The contest consists of eight evenls
for boys find eight for girls. The
boys' events arc broad jump, shot
put, high jump. pole vault, half mile
relay, low hurdles, one hundred yards
and two hundred twenty yards. The
girls' events orc fifty yards sack rnce,
potato race, three-Icgged race, bas­
ket ball Lhrow (or dislancc, basket
ball goul thl'ow, bean bag throw, and
basket bnll toss and catch.
The con(esls will be held in the
forenoon. In the afternoon will
come Lhc May pole dance, �olk
dances, some exhibits of physical
training exorcises, und Dr. Stewart
will prob;lbly give n demonstration
with his raco hOI·ses.
Evcry pauon of Porlal s�hool is
a ked to prepare n basket dinnor, as
we aro ilnxious that no onc should go
away hungry. rrhe public is cordial-
ly invileel. REPORTER .
fP b
·
wm R
°
F d -BAMBOO IS WORLD'S-'-II
-
I-Ires yterians I aise un 5 BEST TIMBER GRASS A:�::�::N ![BROADCASTING
FOR EDUCATION
F Removal of Columbia '. _\
A Iwo min u tes talk by
I or P id W d f M I Some ponpl e mnnng.,lo gel by with E. V. HOLLIS. President
Iso B k to Georzi
rov es . 00 0 ore
an oily tongue, but the surest de- GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
I em Inarry ac rgla Uses Than Any Tree. I pcndence iu elbow grease. I STATESBORO. GEOROIA--- I ••
\Vm�hlngtun, D. C,-Chlcngo cele--! Science can wipe out millions of
umtes the two-score nnntversary of
rer ms but it doesn't seem to be able
chop SIlOY. 1I00111I1I"'rllleS how u lunch-
g
')' t th Ii b WHAT KIND OF SCHOOL DOES 5. Trains children for life in the
eon fllll umon� tHute street shopper-s
to er amca e e r:( � ug. YOUR CHILD ATTEND? present day and age.
literally trnnarormec hl1lslde lund- I Lc-ov owart anys God never mnde 6. Produces courteous, reliable,
scopes in JUIJn.n lind hlnn.
n knocker. He says that knockers If country people as a whole real- and efficient .st
uden ts.
"Chop suey Is II gt ru nger to Chlnu- . .,.
It Is HS AIIl�rIc:Hn us tile Ice cream arc like hnsh-they just accumulate. ized the extent to which their chil- 7. Helps a child to know his
soua or 'hot lloM'.' but us rnHklna: re- dren ar e denied the educational strength, weakness, and limitations.
uu+r...s bumbou sprouts from Chtun aod mel! ef the soil is mighty nice, priviJedges of our children, there
I
8. Builds ideals, attitudes, and
. Iupun." i!!UYS II IIulletln from the Wm.;h· .. ,. nothing yet h s been found to would be nothing short of a revolt. habits thnt function 24 hours of tho
Irun on, D. C., heauquurters uf the £"';u·' e qual lh!:' smell of spring vegetables Fathers and mothers of these cb il- day.
rlonul Ol'Ill-P'Ollhl' sodelY· "\VII .... n Iii on the dining table. dren would "demand better , schools THE POOR SCHOOLl!llllcd StHtps bpglln bllyllll:; lhc �lIr-
cu1eut sprouts Ihe effect IIPOII til ..
,
"This ntlvising a fellow to Jive rCeh:.nnrcdelseSOsf °sfuclc·nccssrenl'nsedll'f.�oaS,�es. dcTtoh.r� 1. Open from 80 to 120 days andthrlflY fllrlllcrs of Honshu und 1\,1- . h' h" . 11 . ht"" " , with no organization'.
IIngsll wus IIkln t.o u NebruElkn gl'un�I-'l'
wn In I,:; mcom� LS a rlg " SOYS mined in childhood rntherthaninman- 2. Taught by immature untrain.
nulling ncrps of weetls turned to wlleu!. � de Do�alds�n, but why don t they, hood. If you are going to do any- ed teachers.
'Edlble blllllhoo' hltd been scr1lb ]lUlU- nri- ntiv1sc hlm where to gt=t· the thing to assure your child -of R
b(lo; fjlJon Its yield vied with 'tlll1ll1'l' £'0 e." worthwhile place in the world when bu�l'di�g��ducted in pOOl' and uncuitetlbrlmboo.'
Jack.and-the-BAmboo-Stalk We know of a married Jn�tn not he is b"Town, give him
the best in 4. Lacking in library, laboratory,
"Of course It dIu not toke un Awer- far from here who recently bought a education. \Vhich of these ·schools and other tcnching materials.
lenn tuod fttnt·y 10 show the Orient radio set and then wId the neighbors does your child attend. 5. Prepares children for life as
tlllll buooboo "prOIlIS were good .ot-
.
Ihat hc now has (wo "Ioudspenkers" THE GOOD SCHOOL it was 60 yenrs ago.
Ing. The Jllpllllese vlIl'jetl' of the at I is house. 1 Open over 180 days pel' year, 6. 115 finished produel docs nolh-
gruss which yields Ihe most luscious
\ .
j well -organized and supervised. ing
for himself or the community.
sprouts Is knowD a8 'Moso'--:-a deKia- Jnc1ge Fields is of the opinion that 7. Teaches mere facts without
nuttun Ihut vocs buck to the 24 plua- . . . 2. Taught by mature ·trained, and
gon. or Clllo.He tlll�l piety.' I a lol of poor
811bls nre Oifl'el'ed In experinced leachers. regnrd to their use and give little
"On('e n widowed mother eo the court but tlwt the poorest, i t.he 3. Conducted in pOOl' and unsuited time to habit and ideals.
story KOes, tell III III mldwl�ter, Dod one offered by Ihe preacher who 'gels well equipped building. B. A shorl dllY, a short week, a
louled for hot broth of brunboo 8111)(lL8. into trouble nnd says: "Thc devil 4. Adequately supplied wiLb text short term, and a short measure of
Her devoted 80n dUM down In lhe did it." books and teaching materials. education. I.
snow to find them for her, nnd t.he I • • •
lods rewarded his piety by ral.lna up I "Some pnrcnts have a lot to worry
shoots thol "rew 10 un nrlluztna size. about," declares Sonny Donaldson,
JaponMe HrUsts, 10 tills dny, perpetu· i'but ] huven't heard any of them
Rte thIs .lock-80d,UIe-bnmboO-lItlllk le,- I . . .
(ln� by their drnwlnhrs of lhe boy" complAlmng
yet because thea sons
itoso: '1" f.·', .... '-» "'. I don't weal' t.hese new-fangled bell­
"The BctuU) flletB "bout Ule bambOo
'I
bottomed trou£ers."
arc tabulous enough. It 18 8 grlt8l:l.
• • •
Hnd provides wood of more nUIDPrOU8 ll]\-1aybe the fen ow who is Always
uses thfln nny Iree. One root lDay flro- complaining of stomach trouble
leel 8 hundred strulght, polltlhed. Jotut- I would hnve Jess to complain about,';
ed sterns Into the air; tbese grow HS says J. E. McCroAn, "if he tried liv­
Iligh us ]20 ff'ct; und tllelr rnte of jng on the same kind of gnlb his par­
Krowth hilS bePIl mlll'ked IH more Ullin .. ents wt:rc raised on."
two fccl A (luy.
"A Chinese or .1npuncse fRmll:,' ent
bnrnboo, sleep under IL, 8ul1 t.he J'lver
on It, write with R pen nnd poper
mnda from It, cofnb their hAir with "The way you treat me, Thomas,
It, cut their ro<.td witli It, pipe wnt.er ought to leave your fiat. V\'here
with It, und Uluke Ihelr bird cnges of ha\'e you been, yon lazy bum?" asked
It. Wcstern p('ople mullll11led Its uses: Mrs. Pu� Cut. Don't menHon
by their I",lcntlons Ilnd employ It tor . .y
nlrplnnefl tlttlcS hnlrplns porch bustne�s
fllentls to me; where were
"creens I�:ltl ph'In�grnph nec(iles. you [1}) lAf:t night? One look':;
Comparable to Coconut and Dato. I f:nough io. tell me that you've had
"Bnmboo hilS Iwen eolled une of nn- anothcr fighl. You do not lmow how
ture's most vnluulJJe girts to JUnn. In much there is to do around home j a
purtB or Klnngsu 111'ovlnce, ChInn, nnll husband ought to help his wife but
In lurge trncts nf I'ural Jnpnn, It wonlC]
+
all you do is roum. The kittens have
not be urnlBS to io!jJe�lk of t.he bnmhoo been so cross and wild they spilled a
flgl? i keeping In 1lIlno, however, that cu of crE'nm t.hey've fought each
the 'bnlllboo clvlll�,lItIOIl' Is much tur- t: I ' t 1'1 1 t t
':=======:-::::=-:::::======::;=========-� t.hor nuvullced thun Ihe 'dllte pulm clv'
0 er nnl. me 00, un 1 v·mn 0
til Iltz.lltlon' ot Ihe SnhllrR or the 'coc:oout scream. Now if you don't rei·orm
pnlm ch'IHzntlons' of the South Sen
I
your r1ft ] surely will and can; ]'11
I.'nnd.. I nolify Ihc officers of Kals of Ku
"The glnnt. bnmboos nre true gruSSP8. Klux Klan!' HCr husband paused in- R pair of shoes give double service.
Tiley selllJ underground siems long dis- side the door and gently sV.'itched his \Vhy waste money on new shoes un­
hmcOtl through the soli, binding It 10· tail; though he was t"..'jce as big as necessarily? Savc the difference and
I:ether with hurd, ftlnllike root stalks, l.she, he set'med to shrink and quail. use it for other more immediate
or rhlzome8. From this network at Like m3n human wanderers, by needs.
I;'OOIH llnd rhh:omCIli they send upward
an r wh; deterred he took his
the mOMI ral)t(l-growlng shoot. of noy. g.y es , . E. JOYCE, Proprietor.
plant known. While· the ahoots are 110 cllf;slng cabfully and never S8H} n At Edwards' Old Stand.
treHh fwd lender tliat they can be '�v�or�e�I. .L :'::�::==�':'::_=::':'�:___ ...:..::§§§':§:���======�_
�nHIJlled ott with the huod ant] cooked I
10 nn IlsllnrHlfuli·lIke deltc8cy, b8lJlboc
wood is the Alrongest known UUlber.
for Its weight, lind It.s hord, siliceous
extf'rlor !nukes It serve tor knives lIud
•
$5.00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH CCUNTY LAND
235 Here:; farming' I�md withIn 3
milE:� OI'OI)!:ir't fOI' sall! at $5.0u PCl'
aCre.
• •
One-'ci��hlh intel'c t 'ill Kenncdy
Fish Pond Il'Jal' Register fOl: snlo L'.t
$15.00 ,,'" !lcr�.
110 aCI'L'S good land, 60 acre pecan
grove 3 yCHI'S old. on public road
neal' Stilson; good house and barn, all
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR­
GAIN.
•
240 �Cl'(}S good land. 120 acres in
PECAN GROVE 3 yenrs old, all
lenced. cleul'ed land stumped, excel­
lenl buildings. PECAN NURSERY
wilh 35,000 trees in good condilion.
On public I'oali 1 � miles Stilson.
-Good home. Nursery can be made
to pay for this place in two years.
FOR SALE A1' A BARGAIN.
.
670 acrcs within '"" mile of Stil­
son. 120 acres set in CHOICE PE­
CAN TREES 3 ycars old. PECAN
NURSERY wilh 35,000 l1'ces. exccl­
lcnt houses, plenty of timber. Good
for corn, cotton. tobacco. sugar cane,
,etc. Write .for full description al1�
BARGAIN PRICE.
° 0 °
Complete Frick saw mill oulfit for
.sale. Make me an offer.
° • •
400 acres on Ogeechee river near
Slilson. Good farmin� land. -Excel­
lent hunting and nshing. 2,000,000
feel original timber.
• 0
a
Write for full details {)n any of
the above you might be inleresled
in,
J. B. BREWTON
(2Baprlf)
Vidalia, Gil.
Is Housework
Keeping You
Tired and Weak?
Thousands of tirf�d. nervous. run·
down woruen who lun:st dnily perform
exhllusting housework and cure for
children, would be astonished to leul'n
thnt in most instances their fatiKuc.
headaches. nervousness lind huggllrd up·
penmnce arc now entirely unnecessary.
For physicians sny thut in nn enorlU­
OUD number ofcuses these syrnpLoms nre
due merely La the luck of sufficient iron
in the blood. And now that Science hus
�kr:��lt:1ro� ���h�bi:t,Ri�i��. �: ���r�y
cases, easily possible for people to in­
crease their strength, nerve force and
endurance in only two weeks time,
. Any doctor will tell you thut without
sufficient organic iron, your blood 108M
its power to change food into firm.
healthy flesh Ilnd tissue. So n9thing you
eat does you the proper omount ofgMd.
You become undernourished. weak, ner·
VOU8, Bnd lacking in physical force and
enduranco. _
What you nt.'Cd, then. iR organic iron­
Nuxnlcd Iron-to enrich your bloodnnd aciye
rr��,·�r:����· ir���n�,���t:!'��r�. °r:t��
jult two weeki Bod notice
the altom,hlr;{.
::.ro�e::'�\'o�O;ee{:::I�! N°Jx�����:n:
with the lette" Nt on eYeTY tablet. Thll II
the onty kInd IOld under thil .h.,lule mooc),­
back .uanwteo. At IlII rood druCltJta.
•
ontinued f rum page 1)
minister or his people. r appeal to
the black men to keep this in mind.'
lIThe Rev. DI'. Herbert E. Wright
Chlcugo.-Whcll Horace Love, torn supertntendcnl
of the Newburgh
by machine gun hullets, WQS waiting district, re�nill�ed �he cor�ference
deuth In No Mtilt's Lund. a d0ilt snved thut at Spr ingfteld It was a black
his lite. Recently he saved thllt dOi. I man who seconded the resolution
Love. DOW a student tit Northwellt-! fo,. unification,' and that it was u
ern unlvuralty, WU9 wounded severely I black man who made the firat+tell­willie OVhtlnl In the Ar�onDe, when ling peech following the report andthe dog, Bolivar. then worktng ror the who also seconded the resolution!Germau Red OroAS, found him. wtJnt
I
liThe Rev. Dr Robert W. Green-
back to surgeon8 and took them to Ute -
.
. .
etrtckeu rnun, Later American turces wall, pastor of the. church which IS
captured the postttoa. and when Love entertaining the conference said he
returned to this country ne brought. hoped the unlftcation Would be
Bolivar with him. About a month ago I adopted with a 100 per cent
vote .
Love, with another student, lost 8011- H'The South will not understand
var while eK"plorln,IC Ih� deaobn e re- -it will be a long time before it
,Ions at Skokie valley. For duys they docs understand,' snid Dr. Green­
seuri!lted In vulu.
well, 'but we are going to help itMeul1\Vhll� rel)ort8 werA brought In
hy motorists thut u "wolr" hlJd t.een under·stand.'
seen running llel'OSS the back land. 11Th!.: Rev. Dr. Fred W. Stacey,
Love. snll at his quest, WRS stopped pastor of t. James Church, Har­
by n poll'emull becuuse his cor lucl(ed lem, suicl 110 was sure the negn)
a license tug. At a suburban police brethren would receive the same Istutlon he eX"plulnl'd his senrcll. trentment they had from the Church
"Why. we'v� gflL n dug like thUL." North.
the sel'geHnt suld. "CHught hlm-n "All these s leeches in a lending
took lIulf U llo/am at IIs-uftf'r he hUrlj
I
scul'ed folk8 011 the ronds. He loOI<s annual cO�lfet'enc� of the Northern
hult slnrvcll; he's scheduled to be shoL church dlffel' WIdely fl'om Ihe ut- You had better c'ear up that cling­
thiS! Illornln:;." tel'ances of leading ou.thcrn nrlvo- lug spring
cold before it affects yvur
"You'lI huve 10 shoOl lue fil'st." Love catas of "lhe pllln." The e can- ���.S and leads to a dreadful dis-
""'d. clusions are clearly estnblished by Get a jar of Patrick's Menlho-
Bolivar WIIS brought In. Ho wus a the speeches of members of the Mustaru from any drug store nnd
skelt-,tun. Bllt ho clelll'ell th@ !'Oom At New York conference, both white sproad it on cheiSt anu thront.
one bouuc III'lL\ U.lrllost floored his lUIlS- I and colored:
This powcl"ful new extel'nal cold
t I I I ( J 1 treatment penetrates to cOl1 infoct-er w tIl S O,Y0119 IISS811 t. I
II (First) The Northern church hos ed tissues, warInS up the hi od andThere will he nu "execution,"
at least one mixed annual confcr- swecps uway the germs that l:requent-
I
ence -in which there are both white ly Ina ...l to lUng trouble.
Unemployed Poles Are IH"eacher,s anti negroes. This new cream called Mentho-Mustarll is triple medicated and pos-
Protected by State "(. econd) The members of the itively clears u-, (he worst ooids. no
'l'hrough a Inw which come Inti) er- New York confercnce know no 'dis· matter how long they have been
feci recently, llIunu.1 workers In Ihe II tin (ion of color at' race,' and the c1inging. ++++++++++++++++++++++ool.++++++++++++++t+lMentho-Mustard is also fine for +Polish repubJlc ure Illsured nguillst I negro membcrs are assured [hat the Flu, Gripp, Sore Muscles, Back- + t'il ·Z'·;] lAT· h rQ
•
klIllelUllkJyrllCOt. Non-mullllItl workers Plan of IUnnC'3.tion tnaintnins n.tnd !lche, Headaches and Rheurnatice .lIUI U Vt' zt urIC
Ulld pel'suns In seusonul OCCUlJut1011� I secures their present statlLS. So Pains. Prepared by the Mentho-
who worl' less thUD t"" months In the I says the president of Drcw Theo- MURtal'd " Alholls. Gn. (adv.) HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret-
yeur Ilre nol covered hy lhe lIew luw. 'I . IS' (19ma"lfc) tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-bdck price while
A�rlcultul'fil IlIbol'el's ulld other. work-lOgic. cnllnat'y. having the nobby Ii nish of a real PRESSED BRICK?Ini fnT' concerns ewploylnG' fewer thlln "(Third) The Northern �rclh.l·en MOVED
six persons ulso rull to be protected. propose, by the Plnn of UnificatIOn, This is to noUfy our patrons that
You want to see some of the work we have been doing
Of the 2 per cent ot the wugos (If to help Ihc church South to under- We hnvo moved our produce business
with the DIXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices .
the workers collecled by the slnle cor: stnnd this race queslion, although On Wesl Main street opposite thc S. J. PROCTOR,
the InSlIl'IlllCe fund, the wOl'l<ers poy they think lhnt 'a long time will stone yaru. ome 'on with your First National Bank Building
one-'ll" I·t Id II e I tl chi kQns and egg-s. We "-'y tlteI e.' III Ie III" 0.\'er8 Iree- be required to cause the Soulhern- h k h k (26feb4tp) STATESBORO, GA.I'jUhl·teI'S. A worker with 110 depend· ers to understand the malter.' ens; We ·eePM�)Ri·[� I�';O���RD + .elliS drnws UO Iler cenl of his us,,"1 I .. (F th) D M' t H'++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++>f>I
wnges when OUl of worl{; 35 If he hus --==·=o=,,=r::.=-===I'.==o_s=s===,s==c-:o=r=l'e=c::=.==(2::a::I::,,:::·1::t::,,::)======� -=-...;.._�:-:=:-_==========================
a 1'l1llllly or two: 40 for a fnmlly (Jf I -- _-- -
five nnd 50 If his family exceeds rive I10 Humber. '1'0 be ellglhle for unelll­
ploYlllf'ut bCllcfhs H worker must huve Ihe,�n employed nt lenst twenty week"
during Ihe yPUI' 1IllllletiillLely preceding IIhis enforced Idlt�l\f'ss, und he must nu­
tlry llil:! luhor' l1X('llIl1l:;e
..
wlthlu rour
Iweell:s n ftl'l' hliS dlschnrge.
Sweden Plans Material IReduction in Its Army
Stocl{hfJlnl.-Ol'OsLic reductions In �
rhe pel'sl)nnel of the .swedish army Ihave b en PI'OI)Osod hy the governmentIn lIno wllh u "enerul policy of,
economy.
IIt Is regarlied us rrobnble thul n billreduclng tile army tram six to tourarmy curps will he Introduced In par­
IInment durloa the comln" session. IThe navy. under preseDt plans, will notbe affecled.
The government plaD Is to cut down I
the number of Infnntry regiments from,
30 to 18, find artillery regiment. trom
slx to three. Tralniul for the In­
fantry would be decreased from W6
days to 140 flinch yeur, aod ror the Ill'­
Ullery and other troops tram 260 to
240.
'I'he Illan Is bused upon the theory.
that S,-.eden·s milltnry pOl!lltlon 18
irently better now thkO 10 1914., and
the rnct that Sweden hilS 00 commoD.
trontler with Ru�shl.
Return. Service.
Belle. of • Century A,o
Notable for Small Feet
8erltn.-A controversy about the
relatiVe size ot the teet at modern
WOlUllO Bod the belles ot • centor! Ri'O
has been sta.rted by an exhibition here
ot tbe shoe styles ot 11)'2�. Many at
the Ihoes or celebrated actnMISe8 and
beauties ot 100 and even 150 yesn a·.o
are 10 email thu.t the women ot today
retuse to believe they were really worn
by normal persons. Few ot 'tbe old­
time slippers and shoe8 are lo.rrer than
a modern No.3. llnd roany ot the� Iilrs
shorter.
Scale. 23,290-Foot Peak
Buen08 Alres.-l\lount AconcR&'U8,
the highest peRk In the Andes. tow­
ertn, 28,200 teet above sea level, hRI
been scaled by M. F. Ryan. on I!lng­
IIsh raHway engineer. who had made
:wo prevtous attempts to conquer
�he penk.
1.'he summit or AconcDlu. bnl been
renched by only two other climbers.
Court Rulell Teeth
Not Part of Body
PotsdalD, Oermany.-It's no
crime here to knock a man's
teeth out. A local court decided
that there' WIlS no "bodily In­
Jury" Involved when n plano
plll),er clipped a (uest In a cab·
aret so hard that eight ot !>Is
teeth Cllme out. trhe court ....ea­
soned thut the teeth......:...onntoml·
cally speaking-were not a part
ot the body. The learned Judg.
opined that It wu Ilmpla
enolilh to buy 80me store teeth
to reploc. UI8 oll.Blni elibt.
IRISING SUN FLOUR I
WHAT N. Y. PAPERS Th Methodis! church North and the I• SAY OF CONFERENCE Iet hodist church South do not
.iv rlap no where on enrth except in
dl territo ry of the Methodist Epis­
<opal church. oulh.
"(Fifth) The New York Herald
of April also c I'lies lhe ne\\js
that Bishop Luther B. Wilson, presi­
dent of the conference, and Bishop
Earncst E. Richardson of Atlanta.
ordnined Quite a number of young
ministers, and one of the newly or­
dained pastors of the New York an­
nual conference was a negro. We
wonder where lhe negro bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church
were. The friends of unification in
Georgia have been loud in their
declaration that the negro bishops
wer elected for this very thing.
Probably th6Y were overworked and
could not be present III the ordina-
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
NASHVI LLE. TE1\N
,,, ... ,,,,,.,.,.. ... ,, .. ,..,,.. "·,01".,,.· . .,"',.,.. 11.
nll\ttc.TION$
·'···.. 1'1 h.t H" 'J"" ,11.1. "�"I., ."fo,,,., .. t;'I!,
,1"lt u ... ' , .... I,'I'hll n.r 11,'.I�U;UI1
GOFF nROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
,'H nT.I' 111.1.
U.. U", Ittlt ,I'.. ",,, IIhlllll ,· .. tlt ... ·iI ,1'1',,11
tion."
Clear Up
Clinging
Spring Colds
24 �es.
++++++I-+++++++++-I-++++++++++-I'+++++T+
'\I\100D--'\I\100D
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TiMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR RDERS FOR PR0MPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
t. VV. A. AKINS
.
.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'.'
KiRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-�wer thefostcfDressin,gCZ/}ell"
CVirgin wool
fabrics-first!
THERE'S an important reason forthe use of virgin wool fabrics in
Kirschbaum Clothes. They have more
life and lustre-they look rich and fresh
- they give better and longer service
than ordinary wool, which so frequently
is made from old cloth or reworked wool
Virgin wool fabrics make a
fine foundation for the elegant
stY-Ie and skillful tailoring
applied by the Kirschbaum
craftsm�n. That's why these
clothes are so thoroughly
satisfactory - why they lower
the cost of dressing well.
11litch-Parrish Con,pany
Statesboro, Georgia
---
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WILSON'S FRlfNDS WILL
AND
\l.� rs�teebOrll IU�� GATHfR IN ATlANTA
ATTENTION. TEACHERS!
A great
asking me
provisional certificate, should I
Lend summer school}" The answer
ill: yes, because the new type class
A general elementary certificat is
good for only three years. Teachers
holding this certificate mus attend
at leeat three summer schools and
earn a total of 9 year hours or cred­
it for the certificate to become per­
manent. If you do not do this you
may find yourse lj without a license
to leach when your temporary cer­
tificate expires. 'I'eachera ha";ng a
lower grade certificate must earn R
class A certificate before they cal!
begin to make it permanent.
The summer school at the Georgia
Normal School Statesboro, Georgia.
will open June 15th. We will have
llienty of room. The cost is $20.00.
We urge you to attend in order that
your certificate may be made per­
manent, in order that you may get
the type certificate that y-ou wish, and
for the real help the summer school
training will be to you in next year's
work. You can gel elementary reo
view courses, high scho 1 courses.
and college credit work. We will be
glad to mail you a summer school
bulletin and application blank.
E. V. HOLL[S.
CARD OF THANKS
W,· take this method of thanking
cnch and everyone of our friends for
their many acts of kindness during
OUr recent bereavement in he loss
of our dear hu band and father. We
also wish to thank those who con·
tributed the beauliful fl()ral offerings.
Their IO\'ing kindness will never
be forgotten.
May God�s richest blessint;s rest
upon each and eVeryone of lhem.
MRS. B. D. HODGE AND
CH[LDREN.
e::::::
_
IS YOUR WORK HARD?
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Many State.boro Folk. Have Found
How to Make Work Easier.
What is so hard as a day's work
with an aching back?
Or sharp stabs of pain at every
sudden twist or turn?
There is no peace front 'that dull
ache,
No rest from the soreness, lame­
es and wcakenass,
Many folks have found relief
through Donn's Pills. They are a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Statesboro people recommend
Donn's,
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, 1�3 S. College
St., Statesboro, says: "Overwork
weakened my kidneys and causeu
lame back. When 1 ran the sewing
machine there was such a hurting in
my back [ could hardly keep at it.
My kidneys acted too freely and my
feet and limbs bloated badly. Doan's
Pills from the Holland Druz Store
Soon rid me I)f the kidney ailments."
Price 60, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dean's Pills-the same that MfR.
Mitchell had. Foater-Mllburn Co.,
Mfl'S., Buffal(). N. Y. (8)
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per 100 lbs.
400 bu. South Georgia Pride, $7.50 per 100 lba,
Shipped in new 100 tb sacks.
With these Pettit-Toole eed last year the undersigned
made over five bales on 4 \6 acres.
ADDRESS
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, Sr.•
HAZLEHURST. GA.
(19m"r2tp)
� 1·111111·Jn!·lllllllll<
Every ford Garage a farm­
electric Service Station
B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
•
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year. $.l.50;·Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, SOc.
As members of the state executive
committee, Ben A. Neal of Millen
Han. Pleasant A. Stovall, D. G.
Bickers, J. R. Fitzgerald. and Mills
B Lane of Savannah, a nrl Chas. E.
S�'ilh of Metter. together with R.
E. L. Majors of Claxton, A. S.
Ways of Reidsville and R. C. Neeley,
Jr., of Wayne boro are among the
half 8 hundred well known Georgians
who' will gather at Atlanta early next
month to confer upon plans for car­
rying on the campaign for one mil­
lion dollars to be raised for lhe
Woodrow Wilson College, lhe na­
tional memorial at Valdosta. At
this lime prominent fr-iends of Wood_
row Wilson from throughout the
eounl r-y will be invited to attend
and lake part in �he con fe,ence.
Under the direction of Pleasant
A. Stovull, State Chairman, former
minister to Switzerland, and n boy­
hood friend of Woodrow Wilson, the
campaign in Georgia will be carried
on from the national heudquarters
which have heen established in the
Chamber of ommerce Building at
A tlant a. Actual solicitation for
fu,lds wHl bnJ!jn throughout tht!
S!'·tte in the III ·ie.!e of Ma., nnd upc'r.
S( (l'J'ing in IJi�O� gia lhe ftt'.:it mUlior.
dollars toward the college, an appeltl
\"PI be 1l'Iutl('l tl·roughout the 11t1t.iull
for the fril..'nd�, admirerR and ",up­
porters of \ViJecr. to contribult! tc
lhe builrling of a liVing memoriul to
the gl'eat Wal' President.
Details for all the plans will be
worked out at the conference where
representatives from each of the 12
ongressional Districls of the State
will come together. Members of the
publicity committec, including t.welve
well kpown newspaper men through­
out Georgia, will also altend the con­
ference and under the direction of
Llyod Wilhoit of Atlanta. ehnirman.
will muke an outline of publicity
policies,
It is the belief of the lemporary
hOHrd of trllstees of thc college nnrl
such advisors R!o'l Dt'. Sidney Mezes
of th college of the city of New
YOl'k that work on the college l11ay
begin when a mimimum of $2,500,-
000 is in hand. [n order that Ihe
ins Ilulion shall be worthy of he
man whose ideals it will serv�, cap­
able of H dislinctive can ributilln to
Amcrican Education, it. is e�tilllaled
thnt. approximately en million dol­
lars will be needed. That the col-
THE FARMELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT WITH ITS FORD iENGINE PARTS IS TIED UP WITH THE GREATESTSERVICE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD.NO ,\lATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, THERE IS A FORD
.,.SERVICE STATION NEAR YOU WHERE YOU CAN :j:GET PARTS FOR YOUR FARMELECTRIC.
:j:
I
CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
IJ. A. !ol?EI?o!SO N i
I STATESBORO, GA. t
'0++++++++++++++++++++++++010"'--1-01001001--:-++++++++'
666
Ls a prescription f r
Malaria. Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It klils the germs
BABY CHICKS-Will have for s .. le
on April 21sl several hundred baby
chicks, mostly R. !. Reds. for safe
at $ t5.00 per 100. MRS B. C,
LEE. Statesboro. Roule A:
(Oapr2tc)
linlered 88 second-elass matter Marcti
28. 1906, at the postoffice at State..
00.0, Ga.. under the Act of Con
Ifl'." March 3. 1879.
WRERE IT GOES
\Vhether We farm or not, we are
dependent on farms, So that is why
it. sought to interest evervote to
know that experts have just figured
OUt where every penny of a farmer's
dollar goes. Hundreds of farm
homes were included in a census re­
cently token, and from which a gen­
eral estimate was rna le. It showed
that food rent and fuel are practi­
cally the 'only items directly prcvid­
ed wholly or in part by the farms.
Twent y-six cenls of each dollar spent
by the farm family goes to the
clothier, drygoods man, shoe dealer
and milliner. Another 23 cents is
divided bet ween the grocer and the
butcher, while auto upkeep, coal and
other running expenses cut oul an�
.other slice of 21 cents.
A dime of each dollar spent by
1h farmer's family gees into school
expenses, reading matter, vacation
trips. lodge and church supp rl ..The
doctor, dend t and druggist togoth·
(Or get ""'en ceni:.s out of the dollar
ill. while four cents g es on house­
b I.t d" 'ewing, laundry suprlies
a d canning eq ipmenL Life, health
D
•
r1?' insur3nce eat up another
feur- C"e'r.;.!, and the other four cents
g-o�� for obacco. candy anll haircuts.
You win obsen-e. if yoU studr
the-- ligures. th t a pretty generous
�lic of the fa..", dollar has to be
r... r.t in town. This shows u .. that.
t { towns or thi country arc as de­
p<�d<nt on the farm f()r prospel'ity
as the farms are dependent on the
towns. So, taking the two logether,
we have a mighty good renson why
there should at all times be perfect
harmony between town and farm.
France is still a good friend of
""rs, She's willing to fight for the
1i1H dollar we've got,
"'e wondel' hhi('11 mllscle Prcsidt'nl
coolirlge's eleclri" hobby horse exer­
(l:itS thf'.t a flivver wouldn't !' 'ach.
----0---
AS TO "SUCKERS"
lege wili bring gifts and receh'e sup­
port from lhl'oughout the nat ion is
the belief of men closely a",ociul d
with Wilson. oloncl Houo;;e has 1'0-
'l'hcl'e isn't a man anywhere \\'ho
wouldn't resenl being caUc.d a uck­
<'1', a'1d yel th.:re are few Ulllong us
who ore not. Mark Twain wrote
his own life story, and in it he ad­
mitted that he was a suckcr to lhe
"tent of putting $190,000 <If his
C'al'nings inlo a typesetting machine
thai wouldn··t set type. But another
rnan st!lrted in on the same thing.
and built a successful one, so the
world profited lhrough Mark Twain
experience a.s a sucker. Henry Ford
let a'neighbor have $5,000 worth ()f
stock when he first starled Il:1s auto
plant and a few years ago that
neighbor sold his stock f()r $21,000,- Mac()n. Ga., April 22.-Boy Scout
000.. As we look back all of us can �ici.ls ()f the sixth region. includ-
,see IIlstances ,',herein we could have . .
made �()d money, big money. bUl' mg Georgia,
North and South Caro-
for some sucker slep we took in lina and Florida, today concluded ar�
the wrong direction. But il's no dis- rangements for the first scoulmns:
grace to have heen a sucker-to have ters' training .school evcr given by
mada a mistake. The disgrace con· air in the history of radio ot' scout­
sislB in being a sucker all of the ing. This is to be broadcast at 261
time, in not profiting by lhe mi.t�kc. meters over W. M. A. Z .. lhe station
'VIe did mak\!. of Mercer University, beginning Mon_
day ntighl. April 27. at 9 o·clock.
The course of six weeks in ex·
ocutive scout training will be taken
by most of the 1.000 scout leaders
in the four states, Official certifi­
cales to those who finish the work
and have stood examinations are to
be offered in event ()f a sufficient
response, according to H, O. Hunter,
regional executive.
Scven Southern Boy Scout lenders
have been secured for the radio
faculty. as f()lI()ws: H. O. Hunler,
regional ·scout executive; Wncoln
McConnell. Jr., regional field ex­
ecutive; l\f'illiard Westcott, scout ex­
ecutive of the Macon council; Alfred
Pullen, special field executivc; Dr.
Peyton Jacob, dean of education at
Mercel'; J. Ellsworth Hall president
of the Mncon council; and J, F, Oli­
phunt, of the Macon court of honor,
Insofar as possible, all phases of
executive .scouting arc to be c-iven
rigorous discussion, Lincoln McCon­
nell, who made local arrangements
for lhe course, s3id. Assislance on
programs, camp mdking, hiking, pa­
I rol methods, troop administration
nnd general scoutmaster problems
wi1\ be laken up.
cent.ly wl'itlen: HI ha\'c never known
a project wOllked oul with mOl'C
cure nnd intelligence and if Georgiu
will do her share toward an ad�qllnle
endowment, I believe that the coun·
try at largc will do the rC3t."
RADIO PROGRAM TO
B[ GinN BROADCAST
The record of the Sixty-Tltird Con_
gress can be wri tten in this way:
"1923, SWOrn in; 1925 cussed out."
POROVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil haa been a world·
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders. rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
cP!!�
-."41"'4__
FOR SALE-Orange groves, furmtl,
lands. city property in Florida's
finest county. Asphalt roads.
lakes. fine cities. R. E. ST[VEN­
DER & SON. Lakeland. Fla.
(2aprllp)
correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital
organs, Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on tlle onimal icnuine GOLD MEDAl...
----� -------------_""_IO!... -_-_-_-__;;;;�_-_-_-m-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-.;-...;....;.!!22!2S;.;;;;;;;;;;;.
ALL GOOD THINGS
COBle to Those Who Wait!
AMAZING VALUES!
Made Possible by Phenomenal Purchase!
Th.e Quali�y and Prices of our off�rings speak for the�selves. They
pomt to Blgger and Greater values m everyday needs whlch are sure to
capture every wide-awake housewife in this entire community.
Great Bargains! COME! YOU'LL SAVE!
and $1.45 HAND PAINTED IMPORTED
SALAD BOWLS
Regular 65c and 75c values
THE SEASON NEWEST TRIM­
MED HATS
Featured in a special offering
for this week
Some at
'Extra SfJecial
Thiv Week!
85c WORTH OF HIGH
GRADE SOAP FOR 59c
Consisting of
1 bar Woodbury's regular_25c
1 " Castile regular " __ 15c
1 " Jergen Geranium " __ 15c
1 " Jergen Transparent "_._10� '.
1 " Jergen Almond Coca" lOe
1" Jergen Violet· " __ IOe
TOTAL __ ------- 85c
All for
59c
$1.50
LADIES' WASH DRESSES
Made of best grade fast color
Linens-assorted colors and
sizes; neatly trimmed and well
made.
ROUND OR SQUARE
48-in, Table ',Cloths made in
popular Nottingham Lace pat­
terns. Regular $1.25 values for
Special
$1.95
50c
WHITE ENAMELED BOWLS
AND PITCHERS
Strictly first quality
$2.49 SetThe prop<>oed child-labor law w()uldpre';ent I. Willi� from tUlirning the
Ifl'indatone, but it w()uldn't gel dad's
nose any farthel' away from it,
----o----
TELL IT TO THEM
Next time you hear a man yelp,
ing n.bout a typographical error in his
borne paper, 01' in any other paper,
JUBt h.nd him these few figures to
stop his tongue:
In an ordinary column lhere are
10,000 pieces of type; there are seven
possible wrong POssilions for each
It::tter; there are 70,000 chances to
make an errol'. and millions of pos.
sible transpo:;I., 'IS. In this one sen
tence "To be c r not to bet' by trans:
positions alo,€'. it has been ngul'cd
out, 2,759,02� :J'I'or.g can be made.
Newspaper p�o.:�e, from the Hdevil"
up t,o the bo's lid other high offi­
cials, are me".: j' human, and liable
to ell'. Don't be nosing around for.
en'ors, but read for the information
}'OU can get and the good you can
jp. t. You'll find errors e.nough in
your daily walk through life wilhout"
having to t:'lnt for them ill a
Notice to DebtDrl and Creditor.,
With $1.00 purchase
TALCUM POWDERS
Regular 25c and 35c cans of
popular odors for
CHILDRENS WHITE DRESSES
Ruffles, lace and embroidery
trimmed.
These are extraordinary values
Sizes 8 to 14
98c
14 QT. GRAY ENAMELED
DISH PANS
50c10c a can
With $1.00 Purchase
news- All persons holding claims against
I
the estale of W. C. Street. deceased,
are not Hied to present same to the
A London professor say.s the undersigned vrithin the time pre-
world will be inhabited fol' lhe next scribed by law, and all persons in-
20,000,000 years. As far as we I
debted to said estate are \equired to
know thot w;'1 I f tl t' f
n.ake prompl settlement With the un-
,. .' ,e per ec y sa IS ac- dersigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY,tory to eVt.:rone, (l9mar6tc) Administrator.
paper.
CROCKERY
White Cups and Saucers 75c set
White Dinner Plates 75c set
Decorated C'lPS and .
Saucers 15 each
Decorated Dinner
Plates -- __ --- 15c each
EXTRA SPECIAL TENNIS
SHOES
For Men. Women and Children
$1.15pair
CHILDRENS DRESSES
Of English Prints and Ging­
hams-all guaranteed fast col­
ors and snappy stylish numbers
Sizes 8 to 14
98c and $1.25
With $1.00 Purchase
COLLARS AND CUFFS
Newesl patterns
Beautiful Designs
CHILDREN SOX
Mel' erizecl fancy tops,
values
15c Puir
-�----------------------------�------------------�
�€SC€."1'S1'OJl€§�t:;�sb�roBULLOCHS SHOPPING CENTER g a
39c
With $1.00 Purchase
BUNGALOW APRONS
Made of Dark Blue and Gray
Percales
Regular $1.00 values for
50c 35c
35c anel 59c
19" 21 West
J1ain Street
".
. ,
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� Averitt B�os. Aulo Co.
I PHONE 103 "ON TH� SQUARE"
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Iii RfCEIVrrMTliAtfOR
t LONG-TIME SERVICf
t
KS I DR. E. N. BROWNWe wt.h to th nk ev ry one wh DENTIST
was so kind and thoughtful during ASQ·lstaMntISaSn<tWALLACE.• Oral Hygienist.au" sad h ur. M y God bless each Oliver Bldg. Statesboro Ga.
one. (27novtfc)
-------------------
OLLIff-FUNERAL HOM�'I_
OCCUPlfS NEW QUARTERS
FOR SALE-Two rhree-gnllon Jer·
sey cows, fresh. J. B. AV8lUTT,
(23apr3tc)
MRS. J. p. MOORE AND
CHILDREN.
--0----
(I Your Co•••r••tlo. OOO(H)O
Brooks Sorrier, ve ternn Insurance
agent of State boro, has received
from one of his companies a br nze
medal in reccgnitl n of his services
for more than u quarter of a cen-
\
tury the medal being de ignated as
a quarter century service medal.
The company issuing the medal is.
I the Insurance Company of North
America. of which Mr. Sorrier became
local representative upon the death
of his father, C, A, Sorrier, in 1897.
He has, therefore been with the corn,
pany for twenty-eight years. Only
sixty-four of these medals were pee­
sen led. lhey being scattered to agents
throughout fifteen state s.
The Insurance Company of North
America was established in 1792, and
is 103 years old. Th first policy is-'
sued by the company was to Bernard
Washington a brother -of George
Washington, first president of the
United States.
'
The new headquarters of the Olliff
Funeral Home, occupied for the first
time on the' 15th inst. are easily
ranked ns among the handsome show
places of the city.
M. R. Oll�. whose name heads
the firm. ann Mauugnr J. W. Park
were at home and smiling when the
reporter entered their door n day
or two after t.huy had moved in,
Eager to display their conveniences,
�r, Parh threw open every door
and invited 'a careful inspection. If
he had been looking for company.
dvings could not have been more
sptck-and-span. The fr()nt office,
newly furnished, was us noat as a
lady's parlor. A hall opens into the
the rear dith a row of apartments on
each side of the hnl l. Next to lhe
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPAACTOR
Literature mai:ed upon request,
===ST=A=.T=:.EJBORO. GA.r;OTlCE:".=====
The Pilgtim's Rdad' to Hmo,.,n,
�he wonder of the age; nothing like
It before the world today, Read it
and be convinced. Price 60 cents.
Send money order and book will be
mailed at once. REV. T. L. COR­
NETT, 623 Chestnut Sl .. Atlanta. Ga.
(23aprltp)
FO R S. \L�E�--l-A-la-s-k-a-R-e-f-rl-g-e-ra-to-r,
100 pounds capacity, practica!ly
new. See W. O. SHUPTRINE,
Str.tesborc. Ga.
MULESFORSALE - Two cheap
mules at my farm at Colfax. J.
N. AK[NS. (23apr1tc,
--
'PAVILlON'
, The aummer dance "p.�I1-
10D" III 88 much a part ot �••
clition tlme 88 the mOl!lqultoM'
themsetvee, The term "p••U­
lao" comes to U8 trom the
LoUn "popUlo," or butterll1.
The orlglnll1 pavilion. were
tentH wblch spread out butter­
fiy·llke wing.. ""truetllro
whleh ta rooted and ()therwl""
nrctected, bot or temporary
character. 18 II 118 .. lIIon.
DINNER PARTY
office is the privute family room,
which adjoins On the other aide the
lny ing-cut rOOf.I, both of which were
illumined by soft glo\\'in� lights. A
dressing room with every convenience
is connected with the suite. Fur­
ther toward lhe rear ot the buildilig
i the colored department with simi-
1 r though less costly. convenienccs
for colored patrons.
Dusl.proof rooms are providcLl for
storage of children's caskets and for
ladies' dres es. The droses are en·
closed in g'lass casos and displayed
in full view so thnt it is unnecces­
sary �o handle them ot' ot.hcl'\vise risk
soiling them.
The endt't! arrangements is most
pteasing. and Messrs Olliff and Park
are justified in the pride they feel
in their new establishment.
Miss Annie Smith was the charm­
ing hostess at a dinner party last
Thursday evening, complimenting
Friday-A big bunch of wimen Miss Mamie Hall, who left Friday for
was at are house this evning at sum China.
kinda commity meet. The lovely home was decorated
with pink a�d while roses.
ing and nfter bizness Dinner was served in five courses.
was transncked why Covers were laid for Misses Lucile
they got to tawking DeLoach, Elizabeth Blitch, Mamieabout thissen that and Hall. and Annie Smith. Messrs. Waldo
pa and me butled in
I diddent do: Floyd, J. P. Fay, Fred Shearouse and
�:�� of lhe tawking Rawdon Oll�___
Thcy was discust ing
I
GEORGIA NORMAL PERSONALS.
about wimens ages and _
pa ast 1 of them if Miss Alma Evans is spending
sheed tell the truth Spring holidays in Vidalia.
if he shud ast her •
how many yrs. she
MiBS Eula Bird is spending Silfing
was and she sed yes holidays at her home In Metler.
she w()od tell him the • • •
lruth. she sed she wood lell him it
B. B. Freeman is spending Spring
,-assenL none of his business. and
holidys at his home in Glennwood.
thev nil luffed hal'tilly...
aterdny-Pa wus maddern I a
wet hen this morning because he
got sum bills for. stuff ma had went
and bought. He sed when he got
home he was a going t·o let her no
who was boss at are house bul frum
tlie con.ervabion that they had [
gess she all l'crldy new who was boss Mi.ss Mamie Badger is spending
at are house, . Spring holidays with her sister of
Sunday-I o\'crhel'd pn giveing 1 Savannah.
of are neibors WilCh is a yung man I CITY TAX BOOKS OPENsum a'dv;sc toua\'-. He tl)ld him to Miss Irma Lee Bunch is spend- The city tux books f r the mirers throughout the country will
all ways be vel:y cure full about I in� t�is week with her sister, 1\[1·S. receipt of returns are now opeH and bc focu,sscd on Georgia during the
..;mileing at Ute win,cn nowadays. I
Kicklighter. will remain open till Mo.y 15th. All coming camAmign for one million
He sed if you smile at a woman ,she I M' E I· K" taxpayers al'e urgejl lo mnke their {Ionare lhe stute's shure towurd the
is libel to either have you arrested 1 S
.
ISS
h nl�cl yn .lOg l.S spending l'ICtUt113 early und avoid confusion establ.i'shment of \-Voodrow 'Vilsoll
I pflng
a Il aYE! With MISS Mellinee ,
or marry you oOne of the to, J f St t b [lnd pos.ilble expense. College, is the prediction of Plea.sant
'Monday-well I gess pa is going I
ones 0 a :s o.ro.. L. M, �.1ALLARD, A. Stovall, chairman in charge of
to have the otto p�inted. .he d.us- Misses Ea.l an;J BOl'nicl' Lee are
I
City Clct·k. the campaign, under whose dir etion
stnt no it yel he thl�ks he IS gOlOg £pentiing Spritlg' holidays nt their (23apr3tc) a statewide organizalion is being pe1'-
to do it his own self nnd save surn home in Leefield
------- fecled,
ttlOney but [ herd lila listing the
.
I
SONS ARE I VITED AT
painter how much It cosled to hove! REGISTER DOTS ATTEND VETERANS REUNION
Ii ford painted So I spose he is going It() bee 1 Pll out of a j,ob. . Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Franklin I All members of the local camp ofh ant Sons of Veterans in Bulloch coun-Tuesday-l ast �Hne If .s e not-, daughlers Gayncll and M l'i()n, of ty, and all persons elig'ible lo be'.issed enny fhing different about me Swainsboro, were guests of Mr. and
and ufter .he hall gave a good look, Mrs. H. V. Franklin SUllday.
o\'Or she sed Well you musl have I Tuesday, April 2eth, is the dale
on a new neckty becuz every thl�lg! nPl10inted for the Register consolidat­
else looks so shabby sum how. [m ed school to vote for lhe issuing of
getting so I hate all the girls of I bonds, to enable the district to secure
la{ely.
. I an accredited High School. This will
Wensday-Ma told pa tontte that be quite a credit to the town as well
if he diddent get to erning more I as the district al large. Let everymoney and. ect. why before long one in the Register school districl
she cudde.nt by enny close: and pa I wh() can "ote keep this date in mindsed well If th: close contmyews to I and be presenl at the election.
keep on gettmg shorter he w()nt
I Miss Maud M()bley
and Carl Frank.
half to by enny before long. lin of Register were the week-end
.
T�irsduy-They �ns a man tl'y- guests of Miss Eloise Wdght at Met­
lng to sell pa a pitcher of sum 1 te
called Money Lizy Ifor 10$. Pa sed rThe friends of Mrs. W. W. Olliff of
why he ,;oodent wanl to pay ten $ Register will be pleased to hear thal
fQr the pitcher of a woman when he she is recovering from a severe at-
diddent even no her a tall. lacked of influenza.
Mr Elwood Watson of Atlanta
tW t Ad � .spent'several days in Register visi��
I
an
�
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, K, E.
Watsl>n. He returned to Atlanta
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Sunday.
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
I
HOM�HEL
�ENTY'FIVE CENTS A W£EK
Tht.:re wiH be a °home-cominfl" day
N[TRATE OF SODA 18% at $60.00 lobservance of Bethel chulch
next
per ton. R. Hi. WARNOCK,I:::""cay. Rev. W. J. SOOO'ltJ,1 of
Brooklet, Ga. (23apr2tc) Midville is the paslor.
Historic�l address will be delivered The subject of this ,sketch wasFfilR RENT-7 rOom residence at N b 12 1858 He mar113' Inman street. Apply on prem- by W. C. Pnrker. born ovem er.,·
-
.ises. (16aprltp) It is ear�estly desired that every ried America Martin Novcmber 17,
member of the church be present and 1880. To them were
born ten chil-
1'0R RENT-Store now occupied by dren, M. G. Hodges of Tulsa, O!la.;Aldred Bros. Possession firsl of unswer to a roll c"l1.
Mrs. L. A. Martin ()f Macon, Ga.;April. C. P. OLLIFF. STATES��;�N Mrs. Howard Atwell, Jacksonville,
NITRATE OF SODA 18% at $60.00
IN GRADUATING CL.ASS Fla.; G. E., H., Raymond G., B. M.,
.per Ion. R.. f!j. WARNOCK, and Wilton H<ldges of Bulloch cOun-
. Brooklet, Ga. (23apr2tc) -.-
'. fIIis friends will be inlerested to ty; R. B. Hodges ()f Savannah,
and
WANTED-To buy �eat. lard and, k 0 that the graduating class of Miss Robena Hodges of Bulloch.
::��t:�s; :;ftrals.hlgh��:;�E�t: ,.
t�� WAtlanla_Southern Dental Col- They also reared one grandchild, Mrs.
.
MIKELL CO. (9aprltc) lege in Atlanla includes the name of Archie Nesmilh,
from birth, and es-
FOR RENT-H,ouse on North Main Wesley C<lne, of Slatesbor�. The teemed her as one .of
their own.
street, six 1'001115 nnd bath on first commencement exerc�es wlll take
Mr. Hodges joined DeLoach's Prim­
floor and fot:r looms and bath I place lit lhc Womlln's Club
on May ilive Baptist church in 1899 and was
on second; tenant housc in rear. 28 where the successful candidates a devoted member until his death,
MRS. A. F. MIKELL, (3aprltp) wiil receive the degree of Doelor of He began life for himself with little
110ST-Cnmeo brooch was .lo,st in I Dental Surgery from the lurgcst den- of lhis world's goods but accumulatedStatesboro. either at Madill s 10- tal school south of Philadelphia. a considerable amount of property
cent store or on East Mum .street,
I
and at his death was a very success- .special numbers will be rendered in
-on Thul'sday, April 9th. Finder ��TO ful business 'man, His vocation was adllition 110 the congregational sing-
will be ,,,ilably rewarded. MRS. JOHN F. BRAN ,
.
. ing.
DAN LEE, care MrS. B. A. Deal, ADDRESS SAVANNAH MEETING. formi.lg,
although he car ned on eon-
Statesboro. (23np..El�p)
\
_
s:dcrnu1e out3ide business, The evening sefvice Sunday witl
STRAYEO-From my farm ncar E. There will bc a series of addresses
He (Hefl on Eustel' Sunday, April be evang� _
R. Collins' about February 20�h, made in Suvan.nah during the week
.. .., 1 D�5. A�though in declining
one durk Jersey cow, sllla1l1whl�e. fA fil 27th during what i. nati()n- health he was active up until his NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
. spots on lllps, <lne h�rn s Ippe .' lOP
,
B s' educational death,' which came suddenly of np- AT PUBLIC LIBRARY
marked smooth crop In one eal, ally known as oy poplexy, Interment was in the
split in other; bullet hole in one Week, John }+', Brannen, Jr"
who
ear; also heifer yearling aboyt is nOW prncting Inw in Savannah, church
yard at DeLoach's church on
about sixteen months old, \Vdhl�e i to deliver an address on the sub .. Wednesday, April 15th, the service'and red spot.t'td, butt-hea e, s . 9" h being conductecl by Elder H. Wilk-
'marked same us cow. Will pay ject on Api'll _II , , h inson and Elder W. H. Crouse,
suitable reward. JIM BOSTICK,. . This will be very inlel'estmg t() t e
Statesb()ro Route 2. Finder Will frien(ls of Mr. Brannen, wlto Statesbof() Undertaking Company
had
please notify W. W. Bland. :S:YBulloch county b()y. I charge ,of the funeral arrangements.
(23aprltp)
HUGE BRITISH DIRIGIBLE R-33
MASTERS GALEPRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The Sunshine circle or the Pres­
byterian church mel Monday after­
n()on with Mrs. W. L. Hall.
The Dorcas circle met with Mrs,
W. W. Williams.
The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing for the orphans. Afterwards
light refl'eshntenls were served,
Twentr-two member� weI' pres·
ent.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Miss Blanche Jones is spending
Spring holidays al her home in Sa- Mrs. Ge . Be�1l delightfully en-
vannah. tertained the J<lUy F,'ench Knotters
at the New Brooks House Wednes·
An-sel Franklin is spending Spring
holidays al his home in outh Caro­
lina.
day afternoon.
The reception room where the
guests were entertained w s tlrac­
i"ely dec()rat d with roseS. Ten memo
bers were pre ent. Lighl refre h·
ments were served.
-------0--------
WilSON'S ADMIRERS
LOOKS TO GfORGIA
That the interest of Wilson's ad·
Wlrh World Photo.
Fighting ber wa.y back to Enl;lllnd atter riding oUl [l fHLy.mlte·un·bol1r
,al�, wblch tore her from her mooring must at Pulham, Norfolk, wllb lwent,·
one men lliJoard, the glanl BrlURh dirigible R·33 returned lo her base aftor
ao adventtirOUA Lrlp over tho North Soo.. Sb Is u. "pIMler ship" lo tho Bra.
whictl made a night ncro!:!s Lho Allunttc to the United Statos and Duck.
This Label Prot�cts You
"Woodr()w Wilson College will bo
of great importance to Georgia for
two reaS'JIIS", nccording to a messag�
chairman Stovall has sent lo his
come membel's, arC' Invited to avail
themselves of the special rAtes offer·
ed fot' the coming reunion lo be
;,eld in D lias, Texas, May lU-22.
A rate of one fare f<lr the round
workers throughout the state. "First,
because it will be a nationally known
and supportcd institution, specializ­
ing� in social and govel'nmonlal studies,
and in which the high educationa',
standards of '''oodrow Wilson will be
maintained. Thus Georgia will have
a nationally ,e ,ognized Gollege of
the high"L type.
.
"Second, the institution will also
strengthen 1))1(1 elevate the educa­
tional standing of the state, for in
spite of the slpendid work being done
in Georgia's inslitutions of higher
learni¥lg, according to government
records. lhe educational standards
here are deplorably low,"
With the campaign organization
complete in practically all of the
twelve congressional dist ric t s
through()ut the state. plans are being
made for a conference next month
in Atlanta, at which time friends
and supporters of Woodrow Wilson
from all parts ()f the country will be
preBent.
Edgar B. Dunlap. of Gainesville.
former c'ommander of the Georgia
American Legion, is vice chairman of
the campaign, and T, C. Erwin of
Atlanta, vice-president of the Citi­
zens and Southern Bank, is treas··
urer of the fund.
SHOWS IN WALKING
Well repaired shoe:i, such as we turn
out sh()w when you walk down the
street. W-omen's shoes as well as
men's must look right, to conform to
the rest of the attire. Our rebuilt
and reshaped shoos stand the most
minute inspection. They look and
Moear like new shoes--a�d that
mean.s a whole lol.
It'll the
logical
thing to do
-to buy your
Uaeci Ford Car
trip is offered to Sons of Velerans,
and all the privCeges of the occasioTl
will be granted to those who attend.
It is a rare opportunity lo visit in
Dallas. and any person desiring t()
embrace the opportunity is invited to
get in touch with ChaB. Pigue, who is
head ()f 'he local camp.
Thg Label
g your
Guarantee
01 Value
hom Your Nearest
Authorized Ford D.a.e..
DR. HILL SIMMONS
Dr. H. F. Simmon. of Brooklet
died at his hOll,e there Wednesday
night after an illness o'f several
weeks.
Interment will be at the Br()oklet
cemetery at 3 o·clock Friday after­
noon following ser\�ces in the
Brooklet Methodist church:
Dr. Simmons was a native of Bu1·
loch c()unty and was aboul 65 years
of age, Besides his wife he is sur­
vived by a large family of children
and other relatives,
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
MEMORIAL SERVICE AT
Pbone 400 33 W••t Main St.METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY _
BE(o;JAMIN DILL HODGES.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
The morning service at the Meth­
odist church Sunday will be of the
nelure of a memorial service.
Memorial day fnlls on Sunday th'is
year, hence the s{'l'mOn by lhe pas­
tor Sunday morning will be in Iceep·
ing ,vith the occasion. The subject
will be "The American Patriot."
LET US PUT ON A NEW TOP
Why drive an ancient looking car
when for n very small ouUay you·
can own n new one so far ns ap­
pearances go, Let us put a new
top on the car. You will be sur­
prised what a difference it will make,
We make new tops and sides und re�
pair old oneB. We will gladly give
you an estimate_, =::_c;._ _
The people or Stalcsboro nrc urged
to attend and to make this 0. mem­
orable Memol,iul Day, The entire
program will be religious as well as
pat';otic. All who altend should
enjoy it,
Musk for the occasion will be
rendered by the choir. At leasl two
'MONEY IQ LOAN'
Within one week from date of application I can make a
10lln on farm I:mds or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years wito the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal pach year .
For further particulars see me.
Mrs. H<lwell Cone, manager of the
Statesboro public library, announces
that a new 101 of 50 books have
been received from the Georgia
Library Commission and are ready
for use by the ready public.
__ ... - ----.��-
F�DLUNm�
§Firat N�tional Bank Bldl(. : : Statel'\M>ro. Ceorgia.· �
1HfA"
• � • .,y ·�·.y."'" y.·..y ••• �..YJVV4e.
SIX
SLCH IS LIfE
11.
Van 2elm
A BIG TASk 4
A LITTLE FELL -0
,F. Suastegu]
'1he
BU'LL:S EYE
Those Two Bovs
Chauncey andWill
I JUST saw a nice write lip
and
Chauncey Depew's picture in all
PIe papers wherc he told of his firsl
, llch which Was an 1�lgln. Said h
I.cpt it for years and somebody stoic
It nn a New York Cenlral train.
e; hal's what he �ct' for riding on
hi, own Railroad.) "Vhat docs he
Ile�.'d a watch foranyway, time means
nOlhinglo him. I-I ewasinThe I lIic.
rhe olher day, and I introduced him
and made him make a speech, he
said, III have been cnterraininl! au.
dicnees for 91 years and have never
(011IH.I it necessary to lIsea Lariat yet" •
Thc old rascal hung one on me.
NolV the moral of his story as I
could galher it is don't have an Elgin
"Valch, somebody will steal it. So my
'tory is carry' Bull' Durham, they
may borrow it,.but nobody will
sleal it,
Now after lo�king at this [ don't
know whether it is an ad for EI�in
Walches, Chauncey Depew, The
Follies or 'Bull' Durham.
""ell, they are all good.
�
P. S. Y'mgoinglo write some more piece.
that will appear in this paper. Keep look.
ing (or tllcm.
.MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's the net of this
'Bull' Durham propo­
silion. More flavor-­
more enjoyment-and
alotmore moneyleftin
the bankroll at the end
of a week', smoking.
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 15 cents
. �BULL
DURHAM
Gu..ro:.nteed by
7i,k-:.e.. ,,- c7'�.
INCO"'" ''''''''.0
111 Fifth Avenut, New York city
WARNI.NG
All persons are hereby notified not
j 0 hire or harbor one negro boy about
15 years ?Id, weight aboutll0 pounds,
dark ginger c.ke color, slend.er bUIlt.
named Dan Henley, as· he IS under
contrad with me and left without
cause or consent.
This April 211, 1925.
B. J, FUTCH.
(23apr2te)
who has Just R!­
IHlIllCd Ills duties us onllllerciul nt­
ludlP of tile Mexlcun embd.SSy In
W.shIIlJl;IOn, being Ihe Urst to holll
Illl!'! IH1St. Be was rormerly COIU­
Iflc!"-::Iul ngent of �It'xlco at SUD Fmn­
clsce nnd helleves thut much CliO be
rio",! 10 Inerense business relutlons be.
lW{'(ln tho United SlIltes Rnd Mexlc'o,
nrler Impol'ters nntl exporters kno\f
nlOr� or the true fuets uboul Mexico.
H-===============�
Choosing One's
work�ByTHOMASARKLECLARK IDean of Men, Univerlity ofIllinois. ,
Y FiARS "go. when �Ir. 'V. F.. IIrl18wns writing his rClllnrknhlc nnd
IlllcrcsLlng Sftrll'S or flrllcit'!1 fur Iho
Chicligo n (.'ord·llcl'nlli. our hired IlHIIi
whoso tJ"ullllng In the g'rntln IIrt of
composition conslst('d or six Illnnth� In
the cOllnll'�' school lind whose trll\'('ls
had tuken him lit 011 lillie liS fur nnel£!
!I� YecLirrshurg, IJIlL, cnme 10 (uther
und unnQuo('ed tlllil he was gOing to
�h'e up agricultural pursuits.
"Wllm urc you Intending to uo?" fu·
ther usked.
"I thInl! "II tnke III) ncwspnper
wriUn'," he nnswercd, "like this 1111111
Curtis, It l-aokH CHSY, It's good puy.
J guess, lInd It'd give u fellar a chnDt.:t
to sce tho \\'orld."
"No dOllht," WllS my tuther's reply,
A boy should bCbln cnrly to think
oboul how he Is to enrn his living. even
Ir thl) chullces are that he nltly nover
hU\'e to.
Every one ought to do the worl( he
II1(es. Every protession nnd OCCUPll­
tlon Involves aboul so many Unplell5-
lint lind distasteful duties, ond It ooe
('lInnot go at his work with engeroesa
lind enthusiasm, it he must drag him.
selt to It with regret and reluctllnce,
It he were nlwaYI wishing thnt he were
through with It, these unpleasant
things ure mngnlfled n hundred told.
U u mOD likes his work It Is halt
dune; If he does It be-clluse he must
or simply to earn a living he has a sod
outlook.
Whutever Q young fellow takes up.
It should be his own choice. Fathers
und mothers and teachers may advise
und suggest, but they shouirJ not
dominate the choice. It 18 Dnturt\l
thut the proud rnther, trundling hi.
YOllng hell' nhend ot him In n per.
umbulnlor, should plnn n definite tlnd
sllccessful tuture tor him, but It Is the
hoy himself who mllst Ih'e the lite, and
do the work, nnd In the end 8ucceerl or
rnll, and It Is he who should milk,
the choice,
Everyone should choose the work
for which he Is hest filted. The nc�
ClIrntc and honcst analysis at one's
own tnlent8 Is not Dn cusy mutter, but
It should at lenst be attempted.
Lowell, In one of his essnys, suys:
"'Ve lire designed In the crlldle, per.
haps enrller, nnd it Is In finding out
this design nnd shuping ourselves to
It that 0111' years oro spent wisely. It
Is the vuln endenvor to make our.
selves whn! we ure not that has strewn
history with so Illnny brolren purposes
nnd lives lert In the rough." rt pos­
sible, before we begin to build, we
shnuld study the design.
No young person should take np any
lite work (or pnrely commercial �ea�
sons. rt Is justlflnble to loolr ntter
one's self, but everyone who enters
upon a life work, no mutler how hum.
hie or how dh�tlngulshed, should do so
with some Idea, at Icnst, to be of
service to the community or common·
lI'enlth In which he IIveo, Only th.t
profession Is honoroble which con·
tributes to the betterment at the itt.
cllvilluni nnd to the advnncement ot
the stille.
(5), !lin, we.te':.� Newllpap.r UnIOD.'
WHY, TAKE CHANCES wilh iust
any o,ld kind of feed when you
can buy PURINA STARTENA
and BABY CHICK CHOW, A
quick sure growth. OLLIFF &
SMITH. fl9mar2tc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 23,
1925,'
REMEMBER, BuOOY, 'l/HEHE�eR '(()U
HuRT YOUR SELF AL ').111"(5 COUNT To TEN
BE"ORE 'rtJU CRY - &y THAT liME
THE HURT WILL BE ALL
GONE AND 'YOU \\JILL
HAVE FORGOTTEti To
CQY
WAw_ B�f I CAN
COUNT AS FAR
A".> FIVS
iHigeman- Laboratory is Dedicated
\i To Conduct War On Tuberculosis
F'lIsl1lon
mings, In spring and Slimmer millinery
-so IlIlIch so thut evcn the tullnred
hnt rctuses to do without Ildornll1Cnis.
All the flowers thot bloom In till'
spring, summer nnd autumn contrlbutp
fhp!r joyouS colors Hnd delicacy to 011
sorts or hnts, but flowers nevol' come
into I he world of fushion unuttended.
rlhbulls und luces nlwnYfJ Ilccontpnns
them.
A IIUle study at the three hnts
shown hero--typlcul of the morJe-wili
r('\'elll thut heat.!wc;lr, like nil other
nplJurel, Is growing m()l'e dnlnty and
lIJor(l ('lahul'nto, EXt'ppt for the ploln
rt'lt sp111'1� hut, In high colors, or
white, IIhllut evel'yl hlng In 11111111)01')1
I� tl'hlllllNJ oue WlI)r or unnt hel' unci
I'\'l'n 011 rhl'!o'{! felts, clll�terR of
OU\\'l'r� or '),It J'I)�cl tl'S of rihb{)n are
URNI In rhe lil'csslor types of sport�
IIll�.
TIH:'I'O Is n prptty fllrl fol' weftrln�
II hutlon h!)lf' bOll'lll!?l (If IIQwcrs to
111111t'1l tho·e on the hilt, 01' nt ICHsr
In1'llIrtln!! II fit)\\,�1' IIIH� those In th(l
hilt tl'lulltllng. SOIllCtllllf'S this t:iUlnll
nns('guy Is otta 'hed to Ihe hul by 1\
lenglh or very nU'T"", ribbon, one end �+':!'+++'I-++""+++++++'I-++++i'+'I'+++++4"y..: +++++�
sPwed In the belld sIze nnd the ther.1- +
liell to the boutonniere, Or" clll.ter 11111;;1' at :j: Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed o!-or flowers Is worn on the cull or lupe) your own jO/{I', Th' �. .s-
ot the cont.
�;,����cs I�:;�h:�� '�Ot� :j: ro" SaIe :i:
Fasc�:�:��g�:�l:r:�e;::ter SALE UNDER �:v�'�:'lTY DEED *
"-1." ±
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y, :I: I have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63 �
I, •
Unclel' and by vil'tu� °df IH power + !of sale contained in a uee 0 secure i
resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor-
'
clebt execute,l by Thomas L, Par·
rish to L. C. Barnes on the �9lh d�y I
of December, 1921, and "ccorded, 111
I
gia just received. +
the office of thl' clerk of the supenol' -I-
COUl'l of Bulloch county' in lleed rec· * They need no talk, they talk for themselves. !ord book No, 66. in folio 299, theundersigned will sellon l\lay 18, 192�.at public sale, at the court house In ++ Price $2.00 per bushel.
I
said county, dUl'insr the legal .hours
of sale on suid day, to the h,�hest ++ L A 1M ._bidder for cash, the followin!< prop' + •• .,..arnoc..crty, to-wit: +All that 101 of land situate in the + ,BROOKLET BROOKLET
city of Statesboro. in the 1209th G, + ",M'dislrict of Bulloch county. Geor· + (12mar4tc)gi�, located in the northwest corner +
of East Mllin slreet and nnd GonIon +-I'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++�
.street, fronting on Ea5t Main street
u distance. of 110 feet and On Gor-
don street a distance of 114 feet
being in lhe shape or a rcctanglar
parallelogram, and bounded. on the
Thaok. to the 'ollted outorwear north and west by lands of E, A
toshlons, 'Nfl, are getUng entlreJy away Smith on the eust by Gorrlon street
rrom t�e Idea tbat Just becauoe a and on .'the .outh· by EllSl Mnjn
sweater II useful It must be dull, pro- street, for the purpose of pa�:ing two
sule Rnd ordinary. In Ita lovely colo .... certain promissory notes beanng date
tngs anll Intrlgolng de.liD the modern the 291h day of Decen�bc�, 1921, o�f
sweater i8 achieving the poetry ot nole being for the prlllclpal Sum
things stylish ruther than the prose. I $185.00 and
due on Januul'¥ 15th
ff.he Haltering sweater mollel Ln the 1022, and the other
note bemg for
plctnre I. tb. oort ot bappy.looklng the principal sum of $295,
t 7, 'Ilue 0dllNovember 1st, 1922 and mal e anotrftir we are revellng In these dol'S.
executed by lhe said' Thomas L. Pur
Irresistible cilarm la expressed In lts
rish, said 'notes being for $480.17t,every detftll. trhe �Iashed collar and principal, stipulating for interes
lower edge C'lve� a runcltul touch nnd from date at the rilte of 8 per cent
the luclng at the tront opening 18 eHpe� per annum, the total amount .du� on
c10lly teatured this senson, said ,notes being $.180.17, IH'IIl�lJlal
By the way, bere's something more and $127.18 interesl up to AprIl 2�
thao Interestln&: .buut knitted tash· 1925, together with the costs of th,s
10Ds-they nre wearing stockinis to proceeding as provided in said secur!
watch swealers. ty �lc��II�veyance will be executed lo
the purchaser by the utlderS�gned, as
aulhoriz�d in the said secul'lty deed.
April 21,1926.
'<":'''"'';'''.
Tho d.edlcatlon at the H gamnn
Memorial Laboratory at t\H. 1\'[c
Gregor near Saratoga Springs,
N, Y .. marks a step forward In the
fight on tuberculoals, according to
the medical authol'lll 8 who pQ.r­
tlclpo.ted tn the ceremonies re­
cently.
The new atone structure Is a.
barrnonlouil architectural featu re
or the sanatorium group of twent.y.
two bulldtngs, which the Metropol_
Itan Life Insurance Company main­
tains for the benefit ot the sick
among the 30.000 or Ita field and
home office Btarr.
.
It was prOvided for by a fund or
$300,000 In the wilt or lhe lato
John Rogers Hegeman, president
or the company tram 1891 to 1919,
to whom thQ building 1B a. memOr-
10.1. "We hope-we even expect," do· lhe gl'cnl Pasteur. forlmost scient.
clared Ha.ley Fiske, now president 1st at the nlnoteenth century. "Only
or the company, "tha.t some dls- to·dlty we Are beginning to under.
covery wUI be made here that will stand the greatness of Pasteul',"
be connected with Lbe name ot the he sa.ld. "Tho wOl'ld kno\'J's noLh.
donor and will be or l8Jftlng benefit Ing or ill! greatest men, the uns en
to future generations." worl(ers,- seoret, clOistered. hidden,
Dr, Edward R. Baldwin, hend or world·forgcUlng. they pursue their
Trudeau Sana.torlum nt Saranac studies tirelessly until one day tho
Lako and one at lhe roremost Ruth· world len.rn8 that they have dis.
orttles on tuberculosis, welcomed covered a curl) (01' sOllle dlaeuso."
the new In.borntory tnto the field at Tho MetropOlitan sanatorium has
sclenttfic r08earch, "Tho sn.nator· been tho chtaf means, directly
10m reprelentB what WQ Itnow through Its trcatmcnla, and In­
nbout tuberculosis," ho declared. directly, through the Instl'uction
"The laboratory repl'osonts whnt passed on to Cellow workers by ror.1
we do not know. but must find out," mer patients, In reducing by 601An Interesting figure at tho cere· per c nt the death rate CI'om tu'­
man)' was the Rov. Father P. NL. berculosls nmollg tho company's
\V'nggett, ramou .. British scientist II employees, within a period of '.eu
I
and
_
theologian wh9 studied with yea.rs.
_ _
_ __
_.I
Hall and Hall Cotton Seed
Porto Rica Potato Plants
PLANT $2.00 PER 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
$1:65 PER BUSHEL
R. LEE BRANNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
STATESBORO,
(19mar3tc)
GEORGIA,
L, G, BARNES,
" red nose Indl· o.(2::_3::.a",p",r..:4c:t.::c!.,.) -:-: _cntes too mucb sun·
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch Countyshine, or too mucb
I Petrlion for Probate of WiH of
Sol,
moonshine.
emn Form. .
. Tn Re: Estate of Charles M, MartIn
I·
....· Your
con.er.allOIl......,1
To F. E. Martin, hen' at law:
"MAN FRIDAY" Bank of Statesboro having applied
Man ��rlduy 'wus handy man as executor, for probate in solem�
nnd chief Hunky to Robtnson form of the last will and
lestamen
Oruloe, ot desert Islund tnme. of Charles M. Martin,
of said coun
ty, you as nn he�r at. law ofU'rldny was or a submiSSive
said Charles M. Martlll, bCl1lg a nonnuture nnd cheertully wa1)hed resident of this statc, arc hereby reo
all the dishes, or at lea.st
What.;
quired to be and appear at court nf
ever they used as substltutes, In ordinary for said county on th� firsl
their bachelor quarters Conse· Monday in May, 1925, �hen saId up.
Queotly anyone wLto Is QC a plication for probate wlll be heard.
servile disposition IilDd SUbWJt8 and ,show cause. if any you hav�. Or
rea�l!y to the will at othel'll Is can, why the prayet' of the petitto I
f
known 88 a t'man Frida,," �hould not be allowed.
, This 6th day of April. 1925.
it "'.1I'.1l""...... A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinarr,
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
ST�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COl;NTY
A number 'of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all ,be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a l'eal nice. home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
THURSDA Y, APRIL 23, 1925. BUU.OCti TIMES AND STAT�BORO NEWS
j ,
.�
,
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For The Past
33 Years
Through thirty-three years the Bulloch Times has
rendered service to the people of Bulloch county.
How well we have served, the people who know
our record are able to judge. Not always pleasing
everybody, perha.ps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment has
taught-us was for the best common good.
To those who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved, we
continue to 'extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch county
Wp; are now turning our faces forward to improved
record of service
For The Next
33 Y�ears
London Pay. Dearly ===_II1II_1111
lor It. Days 01 Fog
I IIThe infillite varIety or IDngllsh So Weakweather hns no worse plugua thnn tug,It Is sHld, nuu "PHI'l n-o.n the III 'COlli" Couldn't Standtort caused the nctuni loss 81:rrcrcd b�'Ole eonununl ty t hrough Ihe (og Is sntu "M ...v wlte's bealth broketo be -tmmenaa. The Loudon Nutlon clown and for years sbe W8.8
and Athenaeum fJIIO!US tire "Stnuke just (\ phyalcal wreck," says
I
Abuterhent society" ns putting the Og. Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Gtb-
,
ure ut �fi,OOO,OOO for OHe dny, unu �:'k!;!;"':'�� �t� �:::;;!���
this weekly observes, uccordlng to UIC got worse- nnd worse, Sbe
' Llternry DIgest: W88 80 weak tin she couldn't
I ",]"1118 mny ue nn excesstva estlmnte, stnnd, and bad to be carried
i bUI there CIlIl bu no doubt uuu Ir wouiu like a baby, It looked like
I �:lymt!'I�C;":�onr:�lC�fyen��I�' ;:;�i,t' e���� II c���hAI:e�nW�R���'&aIVOhuertha1t Iclully when we remember umt even 011 ,'I fnglct!s dnys we u+luw sunlight at ln-Ilul tu vnlue to be lntercept eu by tltepnll or smoku whIch uverhunga our
I I
great tOWI1S.
"'l'he elhnux ot ubsurtllty is renched
when we huve to orgunlze speclnl sun- For Female Troubles!I�lrt trenunenr, In SOIllC cnses, 'wttn
Irn.YB nrtUlClully gCllcrlllcd, In order 10 Itt began looking arowlCl. Icure discuses cnused by tills unnut urn! knew that Cardut was for wo-dorkne... TIle clllssic tusrnnce or men. I decIded to try It forPlttaburgh prO\IC8 lhut tne evil cnn he ber .8 aU else bad tRUed.
I
remedled once U COJDIUlIlllly Is renlty
I
She couldn't eat, sbe couldn't
sleep, and I was desporate.
allve 10 lis scrtousness. "After takIng a few do•••
"There lire constderoble dlfficuttles of Cardul, 1\'. wero 00 clad
10 be ruced, or' wblcb the 1n0Sl dlfltcul! to note Utat sbo wanted som ..
I to deal with would almoat certulnly' he thlo. to eat, and wlUt eachthat tncorrlglble olfeMer, proud In e,,11 bit ot nourIshment, and oaoh
dOing, the domesuc fire; but there arc day"a doses ot Cardul, Ibe
tew aoctnt reforms which would wore �e:e:.tro:::r l:n:O�ta�feO�!
quIckly produce 0 rIch nnrvesi In In- cooll, and ob'onpr than In a
creased hClllth and bapplness for uie Jonl time ....
ordinary citizen." Cardul haa been In IU_
ful uso for Doarly 60 10&1'11
10 Ute treatment of mlUl1 """,.
mon female' b'oubl...
AU�I
--
Method 01 Obtaining
New Plant From Old
A slml,le method of propogntlng the
rubber Illont Is by mosslng, A branch
Is B�lecteti with r.lpe wood, or In the
ca.e ot n Innky old plant with a long,
bnre �telU tllC lop may be rooted lind
cut otT, In either cose lUukhlH use of 0
clUster of lenves UUH wllJ make n woll­
allUped young ['loUl.
Muite 0 .rnnllng cut upward hnlf
wny through Ihe stem with a flhon)
knife. SIIIJ n motch or other smllll
sUck to hold the wound open. '.rhen
wruJ) moss urounc..l It. You cnn get n
little t:iphugnurn 0I08S from ony florist
or seeuslOlI·n. It should mnke 8 knob
ubout liS big ns onc's flst. Tie It In
pi lice wltl! sU'lng find keep It moist but
lIot dripping wet. III u few weeks'
IIlUI)S lIew ruots will hnve bcen tormed
just nbove thc cut. Then the moss
cun be removed, the stelu severed Ilt n
point belOW tile routs nnd lhe plnnt
pottell In tJlC 1Jt:iuul WilY. "
The opernllon Is best perrormed In
n room where Ule tempcrllture romulns
lit nenl'ly 70 degrees ulld where there
Is cOlIsl(_leruble IJJOlst ure In thc air; In
I other WOI'US, Ule kitchen.
Weight 01 Air
'rhe poet writes of "trIfles lIght oe
nir," nml we otten tnlk ot "olry Dolh�
Jngs," but the ntrnosphere which sur­
rounds our plunel ond dccOlliponlcs It
I,
In Jts jOl1rneylngs througb spuce Is
not so IIghl 8S we otten Irnnglne. Its
fl\'erllge pressure Is 15 pounl1s 10 the
I squn re Inch.
(1'he bOJ'ometer, 68 Its Dume Implies,
Is on fltmosphere weigher, nnd on lhe
vnrylng weight, Doted over lurge nrens,
dHpenr) our dully wenther torecusts. A
chunge ot un inch In the height at the
lIlercury column meUDS a chonge ot
utmosphere weight ot holt H pound
I per Sfillurc IriclL
on the ellrth's 8urtucc,
, so thot eveD n chnnge ot one·tenth at
nn Inch In the bnromCLer repl'esents
elghty·elght thousond tons per s()uure
lillie. A chunge ot un Inch over the
lund llI'en or the British Isles "I�nlflcs
Ihe colossul totnt ot consldernbly more
thnn one hundred thollSllnll million
Ions o.f air,
Art 01 Dining Out
DinIng out is nn al't. It Is Dot leuJ'lIed
In a (Juy; nnt! liS the !'Ight guests nt n
table urc UB hJlpul'lnnt us lile tood ontl
dl'lnk It not more so-cure IllUt:it be
I
tn!wn III their selection, writes Cl1nrlcs
JJanson 'rowne, In Bnrl)er's. 'I'hc
ho8tess wllo gives no thought to we
plnclng of those Ol'ound her bonn] Is u
soclul tool. :;;he docs IIOt deserve even
the IIIUdlcUIll ot success. I"i'or when
peonle nrc 10 be Illtimate with one un·
other for two hours, lrnpril:loned nt Illl
Inelostlc table, there Is 8 serious aspect
ot tIle b"ltuntlon which requlreH fore·
Bight Hllti 0 prorollntl knowledge ot hu·
IIllln nnlure. Mnny t1lnlle�s tnll be·
cUllse there hAS lJeen no tlluJ;/'olD mlld(!
of snlrltllul neetls.
Queer "Felicitation"
Ignurllnt at English, It 1�l'encllnHIIi
wished to telpgrnph hia congrntuln·
liolls to un Ellgllsh frlcnd on his 11101"
I'lnge.
He wrestlell wtlh Ihe cll('tionnry until
Lhe hUPIlY couJlle wcre fnll'ly all their
I huu 'Illoon, ond by thnt Ilrne hc hntle\!olvud the following: "Muy you bu
I very 1IIIIlllY
in the wOl'ldlouso I"
His frlenu wa uhuut to uelllnn(� HI)
()xp!;lntiliun, \'1".cn rt dmrneJ j!'! .. , :i hfill
Ihnt ..",hnt wos menlll Wits:
,
...
, ...
be hapJlY In the un ton." rrr'or the bCll'
efit or AluerIcnn rentlers It should bo
stuted that nil Elngllsh worlciloufoI-es (or
Institutions tor the poor) nrc known us
union wOl'kh�lISC8.]
Bureau 01 Printing
On June 30, 1878, congress np)1l'o·
printed $300,000 fol' Ihe purthliSC of
the sl�c ot Fourteenth lind lJ street13,
Southwcst, ullll tur the erection or the
burenu ot en�I'Hvlng IIno prlntln�,
Tile building WIIS cOlllpleteu IIIIlI 0"
cllpled .Tilly 1, 1880, In 1 01 Ii \\'ill�
wus Il{lued to lhe southwest on(l lind
In 1904 n wing WitS ndllccJ to the wes1
cnll. Congress Ill'prOprllltctl tUllO' for
the new hnlhl)ng In 100;, Thll O.
t'ollliilett.;ld Hull ocCtllllcu III 1014.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, t
S. C, Groove,' and G, S, Johnslon, GEORGIA-;-Bullocdh C?un Y'. f h
executors of the will of Mary Lee J. W, Wrrght, n ml�lstrnto, <>
,e
Armstrong decensed, huving applied estate of. 'V. W. \Vr�gh�, ?eccased,
foJ' )enve (0 sell certain bunk iKtocks I having np�licd .for dli.'�lIss�onh fl'o��;
belonging to said deceased, notice said adl11tnU;tr�tlon, n.o Ic.e
IS .ere.
is he"eby given that said .application given that 5ald nppltctihofi 'r�IU�'�
wiO be hcul'd at my office on tho heor�1 at my office on lC
rs
first MondllY in May, 1925, day,!, May! 1025.
'rl' A '16th 1925 ThIS AprIl 7 1925.liS prr , " A E TEMPLES Ordinary.A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary, . . ,
--roR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
.
Mrs Clara [. Mallard hovlng ap­
plied for a year's support for hel'­
self and Iwo minor children from
the estate of her deceased husband,
J M IIfalia"d n�lice is hereby given
that '1B1d appllcatlon will be heard at
my ol'ice on the first Monday In May.
J
1t_1925,
'u.MPLES,
11-1
•
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of soid County:
The petition of W, H, Sharpe, F.
I. Williams ond M, K. Anderson" all
of sRid county. shows to thc court
the following facts:
, 1. Pelitioners, together with thei,'
associutcs desire to be incorporated
under the' name of the
uF, I. WILLIAMS COMPANY"
for thc full poriod of twenly years,
with the right to renew suill charter
at the expiration of t.he said time,
Wilh Ihe further right to, apply for
nnd accept amendments to its char·
t I' and for nuthority for said in.
cOl"porution to wind Uo ils uffuil's,
liquidate and discontinue its business
at any time it may determine to do
so by a majority vote of its stock
outslanding at the time.
2, The obiect of said corporation
is peeunial'Y guin. und to curry �n
th Illuintllin il genel'lll ll1erchantlle
and supply business, with its main
office nnd plnce of business in Staies�
bora, Georgia, but petitioners desire
the right 10 estublish branch offices
and place.s of business elsewhere,
both wilhin and without the Stutc
of Georgin,
3. The capilnl stock of snid corpo·
ration to be two tholJsand dollnrs,
wilh the right and prrvilege of in.
creasing the sume at 'any time. not
exceeding twenty thousand dol1uTs,
by a majority vote of its outstundinJr
stock, al the time. Snid stock to
be divided inlo shares ot $100.00
each und petitionel's desire the rip.ht
to begin bI.lsiness whe'l fifty per
c nl of snid two thousand dllllurs
shull have actually bcen paid in.
4. Pctilioners dcsir,e the right to
own, buy lind sl:lI both re,nl nnd per·
sonal property of every kInd and dc�
scription. to rent and lense reul es­
tatc, to bOrl'ow and lend money, to
make contracts, to ,sue and be sued,
to CX�cllte notes, mortgages. and se�
cUl'ity deeds upon property owned
and h Id by it Hnd to accept liens of
nil kinds whatsoever in the conduct
of snid business, anti ''1ikewLse to
issuc Slime.•
5. Petitioners also desire that said
corporation may have the right to
elect its officers. and to make nil
neceSsllry und prOller by·lnwrS, rules
nncl I' gulations that nrc 01' may be�
come ncc('ssary for the cnl'rying on
of said business, 01' any branch thel'c.
of, to have un «I usc a common seal,
and to do nll other nets nCC(lPSllry to
tile proper conduct thereof by n
rnnjority vote of it,s stockholdcrs.
Wherefor'e, petitioners file this
thcir pelition in the office of theclerk
of lhe superior COUI't, 'said county,
anll pray thaI after the same hus
been ndvertised as required by law
thllt Ihe court by propel' ordcr grnnt
this petition,
FRANCIS B, HUNTER.
Petitioners' Attorney.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
I, Dan N, Ri!{gs. clerk _uperiol'
court of said county, hereby certify
thnt the foregoing is a true and 'cor­
recl copy ,of Ihc application for
chnrter, as sume appears of file in
Ihis office.
'fhis Apdl 7th, 1925.
DAN, N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Superior Court,
(9aprHc)
------------------------
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL BANK STOCK
Notice to DebtoTt and Credit011
All persons holding claims against
the esLnLe of Joe T, Donaldson. de·
ceased, are notified to preaent lame
within thoFtlme provided by 'taw. and
till persons Ind�bted to eald estale are
required 10 make prompt settlement
with the u dersigned.
ThIs April 10, 1925. ' NMRS. MAlty DONALD�� ,
Admt rna
.3EVEN
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'o Ihe Qualifred Voters of Ihe Reg­
ister Consolidaled School District,
in said ounty:
Notice is hereby given �·hat on
Tuesday, April 28, 1925, an election
will be held at the school house, in
Ihe town of Register, in said consoli...
dal cd school district, within t;be 10_
gnl hours for holding such an elcc­
t ion, for the purpose of determining
whether or not bonds in the umount
of Twenty-fiva Thousnnd Dollars
shall be issued for 100 purpose of
acquiring some additional land
er.ecting and equippinl! nn additional
school building, or buildinsls, and
repairing the present school building,
nl Register, Georgia, for the use of
the white cilizens of said consoli­
rlated school district.
The suid bonds, to be so voted on
are to be twenty-five in number, of
the dcnominntion of $1,000,00 each,
to be numbered one to twenty-five,
incluaivc, to b nr date vi Julv 1st.
1925; to bear interesl from date, at
the rut e of 60/" 1 cr annum, interest
puyebla annuully on July 'lst of eacb
yeur; the principal to mature and to
be pnid off as follows: Bond No.1
on July 1st, 1926, and the remaining
twenty-Jour bonds in numerical order
on July 1st of each year for the next
succeeding twenty-four yeurs, one
bond each yenr; so thnt tbe whole
amount will hnve been paid off by
JUly 1st, 1050.
of the said consolid
None but registered quail fled vot­
ers ot the said consolidated school
district will be permitted to vote in
said election, and Ihe bnlle cs eRBt
must have writ! en or printed thereon
"For School House" or "Against
School House," those cos ling the form
er 10 be counted as voting In fovor
of the issuance' of said bonds. and
those ensting the latter 10 b. counted
as voting again�qt the same,
By order of the Board of Trustee.
of Ihe Regisler Consolidntcd School
District.
1'his March 23. 1926.
JOHN POWELL, Tru_tee
C. W, ANDERSON. Trusleo
J, L. AKINS, Trustee.
(2Gmar5tc)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a Jlowor
of sale conLain,ed in the deed to se­
cure debt executed by J, R. G,'oover
to Chas. Pigue on the 1st day f Octo­
ber, 1919, and recorded in the of­
fice of Lhe clerk of the superior
cou,·t of Bulloch county, in book 58
at page 290, the undersigned will
8ell at public sole, on Tuesduy, May
6th; 1925, al the comt house in said
county, during Ihe legitl hours of
snle to the highest bIdder for cash,
the '£ollo\,,,ng described ploperty to·
Vli�1I Lhnt certain tract or parcel
of land situate lying Ilnd being In
the 1647th. G, M. district, "aid
stattj anti counly, containing one
hunilred eighly·six (180) ncres, more
01' less, and bounded all tho nortlJ
by the lands of 0, A, Brannen. on
Ihe ellst by the lunds of D, A, Bran­
nen nnd W. H. Brannen, 011 the
south by the lanlls of K. H. Hnrville
and on the west by the lunds ot
John Ncsmil h. for I he purpose of
paying a cel'tain Iprom1sso�' 11dte
bcnring dllte Oclober 1st" 1919, and
payable on the 1st day of October,
1919 and made and execuled by tha
soid 'J. R. Jroover, 'soid note being
for the principal SUm of $330,00
wiLh interest nt eight per cent per on4
num the totnl umount due on said
note: together wilh, cost n sl1m�,
$565,85, logether :",th ,C08t. of tillS
proceeding us provlliell III stud dccd.
A conveyllnce will be cxecut�11 to
the purchuser b:1 thc UIH.Jcrslgned
as pi'ovided in.' snid mortgage.
'I'his April 8th, 1!J25,
CHAS. PICUC:, MQrtgagee.
(9apr41_c.:_) _
Fer Letter, of Adminillration.
C EORG1A-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowarl havi'H!, applied for
pcnllnncnt letters of administration
upon thc eslnte of Hcrberl Folsom,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said :Ipplication will be hcal'J nl my
office on the first l\1onduy in May.
1925.
This April 7, 1925.
A, E, 'I'EMPLES, Ordinary.
For L.etters of Adminillrotion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Clara I. Mallard having ap­
plied for permanent Jettero of nL�
ministrution upon the eslate of J. M.
MolIanl deceased. notice is hereby
given thal vl1id. applic�tion. will be
hoard nt my office on the first Mon·
day in May, 1925,
'l'hisApriI7,1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�fr-s. Julia A. Rushing. cxecuto� of
the estnte of J ames H. RushIng,
huving applied for dismissison from
snit! executorship, notice is hereby
given that said npplication will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in May, 1925,
This April 7. 1926. ,
A, E. TEMPLES, Ol'lllllnl'Y.
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A
TURNER-DENMARK OR. AND MISS BUNCf
PtAY PROMINfNT PARISLOCAL
AND PERSONAL
TWO PBONES JOO AND 25S-R
(Macon Dally Telegraph)
Under the leadersh p of MIss Erna
E Proctor, president, the Georgia
Horne Economics Association met
yest.erday mornIng a t ]0 o'clock at
Hotel Dempsey Rev Walter A.n
thony, of the Mulberry Steet Meth
udist church, gave the mvoce ttcn and
Mrs J G Land del" ered an ",d
A weddmg of interest as that
of MISS Annie Laurie Turner to Mr
Ewell Thomas Denmar k, which too
place at high noon. on Apr il J Bt h,
at l he home of the bnde's parents,
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, on Eust
Main sheet
The rmpr-essrve 1 mg CCI emony was
performed by Rev Leland Moore,
pastor of the Methodist church
The en t lTC home was thrown open
and altractb ely decorated In pink
spent Sunday
I
k, and Mrs E N
Brown motored to Garfield Wetln es
dal
Lannie
Tuesd y
rm mons W S In Snv nnnah
FOR SALE-Impro\ed Porto RIca
potato plants. ready � pnl 20th. at
�2 00 per J .000 ]II F JONES.
Metter. Ga. Route J (J6 prSte)
n busim " Mn,s ern Donaldson hns returned
from Churlul t ee, N C. to her home
nnh VISIt· In Reg'ist e rEugene Wnllace 01 n,
ed f'riends ere last. \.\eb(
Miss DOll Bird �! Illetter epent,
ewell of Met- lest we k end as the gueet of MISS
Luci) e DeLoach
and green II e ... S of welcome
Tall pedestals supporting wicker A talk on the Relation of the Na
baskets filled wit.h pink roses were 11 nal Bureau to the Home Economics
arranged at pleasing intervals Profcseion was gl\ en by Dr Louise
In the cerem n) room nn arch of Stantley, Washing-ion M1SS LOIS P
whit e lat l ice, en t e rtwincd WIth �ml-1 Dowdle gnve a discussion of �elax and pink J oses, \\88 formet) cenernl work of the group
against the altar of ferns nd p } 4.t the business mee ting, which fol
On each side burned the tall u n 110wl;'(] home economics prlZ WInners
shaded tapers of pink, whh.'1 c 'It a ver e nnnounc d Fast prize, Mary
soft glow over the wedding sec t.: Held Morns, Tw)gg" Hig , Jefferson
BtfolC the cC)(Jnony MIl;ls Rat'{'he� 1\ l1e, second pnze, Inez Jones, Ful
Hu Illnn of Scolil nd, snng H <:('R\l1;,( n HIgh Ga Baptist Htlm thud
nnd j �b lIem t. at Thy wee VOH'e 'I PI ze, l\1anon Spnrk�, nru�swlck!II ISS �Ima �11Il phy. of A.tll',l- I, BIlIn.wlck. fOUl th pllze. Gtl
plaY<:d the \\cdchng musIc 1 de Parker FultOn HIJ.?,h A \ott
To the s1l n1ll8 Q !\lendele ... ohn's I of thnnlcs w�s gIven Ihe 'program\\cddmg march, he btHl;l1 party a� ('ommllt. (' of whIch MIQ!:, LdlR Bunce
vance(1 First etlme the nbbon bear
WHS ch:llrman
elS, �Iusters I V and T ...nmr.r Slm At the luncheon, also at the Hotel
t-,Ion< "�ntln� �Ulb of \\!I'te sntm Demp�ey, MISS Ernn E Proclor \"as
Lltlle MISS Gr,lce IHrke. the flow toastmaster At the afternoon meet
er gIrl, wem mg a dAInty frock of lng MISS Agnes Enen Harns, dean of
\,hue geolJ..:'etie, scattered pink rose women at Alabnma PolytechOlC ]n
petals as she entered plecedlOg the �tltutf' sho'\ed the necessIty for
bllde IVho entCled WIth her mother "takln� the standald of the old home
T.hey \\ele met by the groom and hIS hfe of the State and ('omb1Omg wah
best man, Helbert Kmgely, of Por It the class room work and So bnng
tul, at the altaI 109 the two mto one betier stnnd&rd
"
The blldc \\ore a ,\cddlng g v-:n of She was followed by the former pres
\\hlte bntlal satm and lace Her "ell Hlent, J\hss LOls P D wdle, who CIted
"as f.lshloned Wlih 8 ('oronet of the present fil,'llres on home economIc
orange blossoms, nnd she cRrrled an teach1Og, to show the need for c-on
exquIsite bouquet of val1ey hlhes and hnued g-owth In the stat!' and equtp.
IOS(;!S ment Dr Allen H Bunce ga\le n
The bTlde's mothe) "Ole R becom- trlk Illustrated by lantern shdes on
Ing mouel of beIge flat crepe, WIth ObeSIty In RelatJOn 10 DlHbeies, (.hs-
trlmmmgs of lace Her COl sage wa� cuss10g the latest stu(hes of thIS dls-
pmk rOses ease Dr Bunce IS edItor of the
Jmme(hately after the ce)em ny State Medical Journal, ns well us
nn IOforma) rec�ptlon \\as held, ai secretnry of thIS aSSOCIatIon
tel whIch l\lr and 1\hs Denmark --
left for motor tJ Ip through North E CECIL BRANNEN
Calol108 The bl HIe's gomg awa�l E Cccli Brannen, aged 85 years,
SUIt" as of bClge sntm
I (.lIed Monday at hIS home at
Portal
• • after an Illness of SIX days WIth
SIXTH BtRTHDAY pneum rlla Intelment was 81 Lotts
Monday ::tflerlloon Mrs 'Valter Creek cemetery Tuesday afternoon IMcDougald dehghtfully entertnmed followmg servICes at the Metho,hstnbout SIXt\ of the little folks In church In Portal whIch "ere con­
celeblatlon nf Ihe SIxth bll th;]HY of duded bv Re, T 0 Lambert as
slsted bv Eldel J W Hendnx Olhff
Funeral Home had charge of the
l'IIr and Mrs L B
ter were VISItors here this week
. . .
B Le ... iLT IS spendIng a Jew Tt-m Zett.erower of Dublin spent
w e s In North Georgie on business last week E'.nd with hIS mother, Mrs
• C W Zert er wer
Mrs D 4. urru y h S r turned
from a VIElt to her pare nt s at Mld�
VIlle
Mr!oi L P Mo(r IS ,\1 ...JtlTIg her
daughlel, !\iJ'" ..loynt'1 .It Frmt Proof, !I r nnd Mrs P L utler of en
Flonoa lumhl"", S C, nre vlt'ltmg her moth
er. Mr8 V T Smith
MI�8 Car rie Le e Davis has return
ed from 11 l"'lt WIth n Iat ives fit
Ornng'f'burg,. C
Mr!;: Harold Let' Jlnd chIldren have
returned from a ')'''It to her pnnnts
..t \hama
Mr .lnd Mrss B H RRm!oit:y motor
cd to HIltoma SundRy wlth Mr and
Mrs ehas Pigue
III,. E L PUlndexter nnd htlle
daughter "Hrah c:. tnt last FraIny lJl M1SStS 'VmOle anu Emely Bates of
Ss,lannah \\ aynt'tboro pre thc attractJ\e b".les{s
d MI" Ruth �lcDougald
Mr and Mrs E C OJ,,« h \'e re
irurned from n Vl"'Jt WIth relntn es
at Valdosta
M rf E A Chance of GOI field
the guest of
Bro"n
Mrs C M Truett, of ashVIlle,
Tenn, lS VISJt.mg her daughter, Mrs
E L POlnd.xt or
Mrs .J C �htch.ll of Btooklet
left Wednesday for JackS<ln\l]]e. Fl",
t V181t her slstcr, Mrs R T "'alt.er
B P Maull of Charleston. S C.
• sp ndlng the 't\'eek v. Ith Mr nnd
Mrs W S Preet<lTIU
III I and Mrs Horace Woods ond
chIldren of Savnnnah VlSltc:d her
parents,' Mr rmd Mrs \V D DaVIS,
Mr and Mrs H;Hold Aveni! and
I
a f,w da"s thIS week
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley motored
to Syl"anla lasl Friday lI1r and IIIrs R S Pnschnl left
• • Monday for theIr home ut Charlotte,
IIIrs Opheha Kelly ond Mrs George N C aHer a VISIt to her p.llenls.
Beasley VISIted Mrs Herbert Brad- 1I1r n' d Mrs A L DeLoach
I.y al Leefield Sunday
IIIr and Mrs G W DIckerson of
Brooklet were the guests Mon,lny of
Bev and lIIrs H R Boswell
After attending the Turner-Den­
mark "eddmg MISS Alma 1I1Ulphy
has returned t� her home 10 Atllmta,
Mrs Madge Cash to Atlanta. and
M,s. Raechel Hel man to Scotland
M11=;.5 Kate McDougald ha return­
ed 10 her home In A.tlanta after
spen(hng a frw da� s w1th het mothel,
Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mrs Jnck Joyner and JIII5S Irlne Flold has returned to
her home In Macon, after hav10g
been emplo\ed as head nurse at the
EHnltRllum here for the PAst yeAr
theIr mother, Mrs Chandler, "el e
VISItors In Sa\annt.h l.lst week
Col B R Cnlhoun and JII,SS )IIat­
,he Clnrke, of E,lstman, are the guests
IhlS week of MIS .John WIllcox
Mrs Don Brnnnen, 'Ir Glady
Smith Mrs T F Brannen And Nil 5
L Tern and chIldren �pent Tues­
day In ClAxton as gllests of �Irs
Chhrhe Lte funeral
her httle son, HOI ace
After a numbcl of game .. 'Were en­
Joyed on the lawn Ice C) cam ronfS
\\ CI e sel ved E �ter �(.l<l1es and
boxes of c,mdy were riVen as
Mrs LJsteh and dauJJhters, MI ses
Bertha and LOUise, of Ea tmnn, wei e
the guests last \\.ek of MIS John
WIlcox
Deceased as A son of the lat ... \\
'V Brannen BeSIdes hIS wlfe and
three chIld I en, he 15 sun lvcd by fotn
sIster-Mrs L B Bessmgel -of Dade
CIty Fl. MI s W H F wIer of
nv�nnah 'Mrs P J Haden of At
lanta anei Ml sAN Hmton of
RaleIgh. N C
Mrs L M ShImel. WIfe of the as­
SIstant (lIstriC attol Jlev of Chnrles�
Mrs P ry Kennedy, Mr Gnr� ton, S C, and 'Mrs Rose Ellns of
land StTleklan,l and Mrs G J N." "\ ork C,ly are vlSltmg Max
.laeckel spent last Fnday CIt S\\ ams- BnUn1TlTId and f�mllY
faVOl 5
TWO YEARS OLD
'boro �lIs Chff Blndley enlertamed a
number of the httle tots ThUl sday
aftclnoon from five untIl S1X In honor
of the second bllthday of hel hltle
daughter, S�l1ah Alice Mr nnd Mrs Samu€] W Chane'"
Johnme cakes, punch nnd candy of Savannah announce the bIrth vi
was served Present were James
a daughter On Apnl 12th She ,,,,11
Jones. Malguerlte Metthews. John be called Helen Inez Mrs Chance
SmIth. Mnxle Ann Foy. Delght OllIff.
Wlll be rememLered as MISS Inez
Jr, Jack Clegg, M.ngaret Anne John Brown
ston, Gernldme Aventt, Charles _
D..." ..". ". C,,'om
D"''''''II
Catolmc Terry, HUlrIett Tctry, Ed�
wald Olhff MalY V,rgmla Groo"er.
E<I\\ln GroovCl, Jl I Martha RImes,
Margret Allen, Frances Groe cr, Jack
\Vhlie, Rogel Holland, JI, Sarah
POlndcxter, FlnncIS Floyt1, Sarah
Howard, Bob Darbj, Kathhne
Donnldson. Chad McA11stJI.
Chnrles HI Inllen, GeOl ge GrOo\ ('I ,Jl ,
Jack Smllh, H nold Lee, Jr, Dick I
Rll"'�('ll, SIdney Olliff, Tun anti Jim I
Martin, Geol gf! Donaldson, l\J.lTgrrt
IBrown MHlgmet RemlOgion, H013ceMeDol'gold, Helen Blannen, Seska
Bussy
Be\lerly Moon� of Savannah spent
�:u;t ,\erk end WIth hH; pnrcnts, Mr
"n� Mrs W B Mool e of thp
Brooks House
-<>-----­
BIRTH
l'IIr and Mrs Hlnlon Booth. M,ss
J\laJJl!le Jay. �hs Roger Holland and
l'IIrs SIdney mlth motored to Sa­
"""nah Monday
lIlr and �'"s CeCIl Brnnnen nnd
daughters. M,ss Dorolhy and Cecell.
and ]\itss Anme Groovcl accompalOled
Mrs Maude Edge to Sa, nnnah )\lon
day From there she "111 sail fOJ
home m EAston. Pa
Dr J C Lane. S L Terry and
F 1 Williams aTe expected home
FrIday ait el spendJOg several weeks
tourmg Flond.
Emmtlrson PerkInS vIs.lted hIS
mather �hs Alab 1 PerkinS. at Gro"e
Park aI)8t trnent a few days em oute
from St Augusl!ne, FIR, to BIlt­
more, N C, where lS aSSIstant
manager of the country club
. . .
WeAreMr ancl Mrs Frank Simmons, MrsW H Immons)\l rs J E Donehoo.and Mrs Bruce Olhff "ere In Sa­
"annah )\londa,
MISSes FranCIS MOje and La\JOm
Billlard. lilts Hllharcl. \Ir and Mrs
Geo, Bean. and Waldo Floyd. spenl
Monday 10 Sa\lannah
. .
'lfrs S L M<l(lle. S L Moore.
Jr. and )\lrs J Z Kendllck spent
�und8Y at Blooklet WIth Mr and
Mrs Melton Moore
]\ht C 'V Rlannen, 'MISS DOlothy
Bri1nnen, MISS )Iartha Donaldson,
Mrc: Hllhard an(l MISS Lm mla HIl­
hard accompanied DI "nldo Floyd
to Athens last '\leek end to be ples­
l nt at In lie commcncement at the
Uol\ ers}t\ of Georg1a
BIG ENOUGH
PHILATHEA CLASS SMALL
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
FrH.(IY :"'.1. r1,oon '1rs C H Rem
lngion entertame With n lawn par­
ty In celebration of her httle daugh­
ter Margaret's fifth blrthd,lY Punch
crackers and lollypops were served
Flfty
,
lIttle geusts were "inVIted
Wedllesd!l� afternoon the Phlla I
thcu class number 1 of the Bnphst
Sunday school. ga, e a lovell' party Iat Ihe home of Mrs C H Reming­ton on North College street While
To.e added to the 10' ehness of the I
rOoms I
An mtc) eshng pr.ogl am was given I
at "!11ch !\hs Charhe Matthews ga\e
a vocal solo, MI s 'V G Neville gave I
n re.ldmg nnd MISS Frances Moye n,
plano solo, MISS Dorothy A.nderson I
n r readmg and �llss Frances 1\1 oye a
I
\ ocal solo Dn1l1ty 1 efre�hments were
I
Mr and '>irs John Blalld rnd
clllldren have returned to thell home
:at Jonesooro after a VISIt of several
months WIth her mother. Mrs D C
McDougald
OLD ENOUGH
Clean-Up Sale I!f
nillinery! sel ved
SUNDA Y AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Re" J D R Ibun of Glen",l]]e will
preach mornlllg and J1lght for the
p Istor, who IS holdIng a meeting ior
Mr Rabun In Glenn"lIe All Rabun
IS one ot the best pastol s In the
state, and \\!ll dehght {he au(hence
who 1;1 eet hIm Sunday
The mUSical offenng fOl Sunday
mOl OIng IS "1 he Light IS orne"
(Danks) by the chOir SpeCIal
musIc has also been prepared fot the
eVeOlng sel Vice
. I
Sea Island Bank
''YHF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
.statesboro� Georgia I
Have just received a big shipment
of mid-summer Hats, white and col­
ors, and for the next two weeks we
are going to sell them CHEAP'
With e.very purchase of Hat for
cash, we will give one hat FREE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, APRIL 24.
West MaiD St. ORA S.REY.
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
..
Marvelous Madame X rubber
girdle makes you look inches
ihinuci the moment you put It
on Not iust another kind of
corset-but the originat 1 educ­
mg girdle-c-that makes you
look and get thin.
No waiting to get thin I You
can look and actually be inche
thinner at once I In a Wink­
ling you can slip Into a smaller
ize gown and have it fit per­
fectly The present sti aight
line tyles will be irnmen ely be­
coming to you.
Ideal Foundation Gannent for
Smart Clothes
FOI the mstant I esHapll1g of
yom figm e lS the amazmg thIng
that the wonderful Madame X
GIrdle does for you as SOon as
you put it on. You ale actual­
ly two to fOUl Inches thInnel at
once Just try lt on-mll'IOI
and tape measure tell the StOI y
You ee lt YO\llself And the
live reSIlient rubber qUIckly
massages away superfluous fat
as you contInue to wear It.
A SCientific garment deslgn­
ed and manufactured by ex­
perts who speclallze In rubber
leducmg and fig\lle contIol gn'­
dIes.
From the ollgInal Madame X. of strong. reslllent gray
rubber (step lD or clasp mound models) priced at $7.85
-to the newest models In dainty flesh-tinted blocaded
1 ubber With sllk faCings at $17 85-there lS a Madame X
for every figUle. at a price for every purse. Step In to­
day and get your Madame X.
..
One 0/ Ihe NeuJ J1ad(lme X
model Popular (In'p - lorn:
<lyle
Coutsl Trimmed - $ 9.85
Brocade Ttfmmed - 1185
New Price 'Range $7.85 to $12.85
(JmadameV/leducmgCirrJIc
H.ki.lOO took nllnA 'Wlllie Ootn", Thm
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
E.. C. Oliller CO.
"SERMONS IN STONES"
are sllently preached by our samples.
of cemel ery al chltectUl e as shown
10 the IllustratIOn 'Ve deSIgn make,
and el ect ncat and RltlSttC monu­
ments Or markers plaInly and en­
dUrIngly letter them as ordeled, and
aSSume the whole 1 esponSlblhty of
glvmg satisfactIon
The Capital Monument Co.
CeCIl W Brannen
Manager
Jno M Thayer
As.t Manager,
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�Iocb Tim .... E.otalli!sbed 1:J9l< }ConooHdated .JanuU7 1'1. 11117.Statesboro News. E.tabhobed 1991
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IDEAL SANITARIUM TO
BE BUILT BY STAH
BUILDING TO COST HALF MIL­
LION DOLLARS TO BE ERECT­
ED AT ALTO
"
Atlanta. Ga. April 2S-Wlth
conal ruction of the luI ge bospital
upon thel new s�e 88U1larlU'"
to erected ut Alto at a cost of
$600.000. and to be ono of Ihe most
modern and up-to-dale instItutions
of Its kind IJl tho Umted Statcs.
eqUIpped WIth !aCllihca. and so de­
olgned by archItects. to fight tbe
dearlly lubercular germ by meunl
ot the latest methods now bemg cm�
ployed It wJ!l reqUlro a 80h<1 year
81>proXlmate1y, Jt 18 Sald, to complete
strDet,on of the, l'V'ge J hospItal
whIch wfll measure ahoul three hun­
dred feet for the entire bulldltlg
Plano for the bUlldIng have a1-
relld, been completed by locnl nrcb­
iteel.. accordmg to Dr T F Aber­
crombIe; State Health Comm"slOn�r,
!lIId advertisement for bIds Wlil be
made May 1. and aclual construc­
tlOIl 16 scheduled to get under way
JDne 1 The appropTlatlOns mnd.
for the addItion to the pre.ent hospl
tnl have been derIved from revenue
by the .sale of ('lg.lr nnd CIgarette
Mtamp taxee
In the mam bUlldmg to bc erect
ed th,s yenr WIll be housed tuber
culnr pntlent� of nil stages .whlle It
IS pla�ned lnler, WIth the erectIOn
of four addition bmldmgs, to .sepa
rate the patients accordmg to the
!I�r}o(}U8ne8B of thelr ascs
It 18 also, understood, accordmg
to mformatJon reachmg health nuth
onties, thc:lt the Masons of Georglll
nre contemplatmg b1l11lhngs a spec
lnl cluldrcn'a UOIt at Alto whIch
will allow greater accommodations [or
the adults ,md wh,ch Untt will bc
01 slrolls M�-nB the propOHcd
bUIldings
511 uutf'd on u high hIl1, overlook­
Ing the Blue RIdge mountains the
Alto Samt.l.num, when completed,
wll1 have an 1(lcal locatIon, second
to no other In the State, sa.y the
nuthontles In the new bU11dmg or
the mam InfIrmary, no negroca will
bo cared f-or, It 18 snld, but only
whIte patIents WIll be treoted The
negroes, It IS understood from Dr
Edscn W Ghdden, Bupennten-deut 01
the AHo Samt.arIUm, Will be cared
for," Ihc present hospllal whIch will
IlroVldt for around one hundred pa
tlents
•
]n addlt)On to thc mrflrmary, there
WI]] be eredcd an ICC J efrlger tt­
mg pliln t 1 0 �a re for t hE' needs of
the instItution, n power plnnt WhlCL
Wlll generate all electriC current llsed
in the bUlhhng, anu m,110 dUllng
rooms for patlenUi of the IllSl1tu
tion, and another fOr uoctors me.!
nurses The entertamrnent of those
patients who may be ablc to be out
of bed. will be llred fOr UI the blllld­
mg of a theatre On the lnrge ::ute
wllcre mo\llOg pIctures and othel: en
lertatnment (cat ures "Ill be prOVided
from ttme to tlmc, It 1:;; smt! by the
HIlT hOrltJes
Another feature of the plans pel'­
fltcled cllll for lnndscape gardel1lllg
..hI( h WIll ndd to Ihe beauty of the
.,He In plovHlmg p.lths. gardens ann
walks where the patients m.lY '\an
,'lr In their cJ1'ort to regam lost
.t renbT\h The buhdlOg w,lI be so
erected as to pro'ide for the "sun­
.ng" of patients on the roof of the
Jhstitutlon, where the top wIll be of
�oncrete, and patIents can be b10ught
Irom theIr rooms \on a stretcher,
ca"'ncd by e1evator to the roof. and
tber� b.lsk JIl the sunhght The me
thod IS (.one of the latesi whIch BClen
lists hu\ e found n dendly cnemy to
the tuberculal germ - sunlight ancl
{rush air
In additIon to the"e {eutm C8, Il
IQ nJso Drovlded so th,u the Windows
0' the varIous rooms, :10<1 connect
ing f.un p:.Illors, can be manipulated
.0 ae to allow fresh atr to fill the
wards when weathcr permits
DR TOM ZETTEROWER. OF
DUBLIN RECEIVES INJURIES
•
B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION
WILL OPEN THURSDAY
'rhe opentng eessron of the South
Eastern Regicnal Bnptist Young
People. Union Convention will be
held at the Baptist church In States­
boro on next Thursday afternoon at
8 80 o'clock Other sesaions Will be
held Thursday evening. F'ridny morn­
ing, evemng and ufternoon 'flUB
convention WIll brmg together Borne
of tho chOIce apJJ"1ts .!Jnong Baptist
young people of South Eusl Georgia
The CODvenl1on t,errltory COvers
thlrty-fivc counties 10 thlS section of
the state
1"bo purpose 01 the convenhon IS
to Imng to a focus a program of
Chnst1an work earrIed out m thc
churches repr scnted by thiS conven­
tIOn territory The programs WIll
be largely m8}nrahonal nnd cducn�
tional Sinte Seci ctury. Robert E
Connelly of Atlanta. Georgta adV1ses
that a program carrying some of the
outstanding speakers of GeorglD and
the South has been arranged Mr
J B Brown of McRae, GeorgIe, 18
the ReglOn.1I PreSIdent and 'V1l1 pre­
Side nt aJl meetlnS'" Mr. Brown u;
1\ native 01 Excdsior, GeorgIa In thls
county and therefore WIll be home
folks In Statesboro Mr Channing
P Hughes of Mount Vernon. GeOl­
gIrl lS director of assoclahonal work
Allhough a complete program IS not
yet rcady for publIcation these three
leaders prom,se n full measure of
l1lSplratlOn 10 each sen Ice
In uddltlOn to the InsJ)lrlng ad
dresses Ihat the speakers WIll bring
there Will be splenchd muslcnl pro­
gram8 furnished by viSitors nnd Iocnl
tulent One speCIal mUSIcal fe81ure
will bo the orchestra from t hc Hrew�
ton-Pnrker Institute of Mount Ver­
non GC01glfl The local church or­
ehe�lrQ WIll also play at 1111 the ses­
Sions of t be convention
Thc peop'c of Statesl 010 are op�n
mg thClr homes to the \"SItors In a
very gnlclous wily It 15 confidently
expect.ed that enough homes \\111 be
proVIdod to cure fOl all the Vlsltors
The local people at;c planning n
receptIon for the '!Hiltors !On tbe
opeOlng dny of the conventlOn Ai
noon on Frtday n basket (honcr wIll
be served lit the church In the
c\cmng the convention VISlCors and
a numbel of locnl people WIll be en­
tertnincu dt u banquet at the Gcm glu
NOI mnl School A t the conclUSion
of thIS bnnquet and Its plogrnm Ihere
Wl]) be nn additIOnal public s(>rvlce
.It the church -TIllS convcntlOn WIll
brmg to Statesboro threc 01 fOUl
hundred vuntors
N[W BOOKS AODfD
TO Cil Y liBRARY
At a meeting of the Llbr.l1 y Coni
mISSion hold tod,lY It was decHletl
to 01 dcr .lboul frrty new books 1111
mechntcly There IS In hand suffI­
Cient money received flom the pI lY
Adam .lnll E\la for thiS I UI pose unl,
the commliS!:iHJO IUI\ e Illst died n vot
lllg' bo>: �t the hbl 11 Y for the pU1 P'lSl
of hUVJJlg anyonc IIltCI e�ted drop 10
the names of the books they would
lIke to h.l\e olticlcd It. Is urged
th.tt these \ utes be cast prom ptly us
the book commit tee will have to urJer
promptly
The library IS gl 0\\ I Ill! rapidly and
marked Interest IS shown In the
books on hand A...ccontlllg to I CJ10l t
today thete are out .tt PI escnt time
belllg r8r\d 80 volumes, while the
h1g'h w.lter Illurk wns rC<lchcd lust
week when 90 \ olumes belllg I e.ld
InquIIIC8 flom nil o\er the county
hive comt! In as to \\hcther books
WIll be louneu outSide of the Clty
These: Will be Hnswered by the next
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCf DIS fRICT HIGH
SCHOOLS M[ET
Atlant1c ll"-a.n, Dnte Unknow 1
Good old Noah hud a perfect bul­
unce when he. made thnt famous
proclamution In favor or more land
and lessw Iter "'hut we nced most
at the prescnl moment io just enough
dry lund to put foot on fOr 0. moment
t il l this nwful feullng of home silk­
nesS PURSCS
tr�ut was u torTlble frcshct we had
last January whcn lhe Ogeechec rrvci
C[Hne so nenr 81Jreu.timg over to
3t�IC:5boro, hut Buyl It was nothm�
to the condttlOns here Thcre WIlS competition wus keen and the goneral
at least .:uundlOg room thcn III merH of the mdlvlduol contestantsSfnlesuoro, but 11 flngernllil fun of
dIrt at tb� present moment W\)uld bo
rcfrcshmg
DId )'OU ev r wnnt to go sotno
place anti {ouldn't? And tbe more sponded to trumtng
you wl\ulcll to go, the morc you The crowd In attenuance was esh ..('ouhln't go? Well. thnt's our hx
light lit the presont moment The mnled.t (""m 2.000 to 3.000 peoRle.
bure thought of Ihe beautiful 8cenery The people of Statesboro entertal-;;­
uround home makes u. ulmost deB- cd oil of the VIllior. WIth charocte;'.
per Ite Why. even the gurden would IStiC grace and plenaurc.
look good. and a. for the woodplle- In nddlllon to eaTIng for in their
now thut 18 one of the plnees we hom,." of over two hundrcd visltora
10nI: fori who arllved Thursday to take part
But what's Ihe use? In the oontest. lhe people of Stale••
Don·t ever lot anybody Induce you boro under the ausp,cel of the WOIft.
to !.uke un OCelln tTlP If you've got an's club. the Ad Club unci othel bus..
n Chevrolet thut WIll make 100 mIles mess men of the town. entertained
a day under oldlnn� condlhon. If Ihe v,.,tors and people of Ihe toWll
you Just must go any pluce und don't und county WIth an ubundallt plale
want to fide on the trnin, go In your dinner and supper on ��rldBY, the
Chevrolet or stny .It home 'l'hl. mllin day of the even I ,
water-why, there IS just Simply too 1'hc excrcises whIch wei e held 1ft,
Georg"l farmer. to the numiler "f (Savannah News) much of It I II's pIled up 'Ill around the HIgh School audItorIUm begnn!
48.675 h.l"e aVfilled th,ms l\("" 01 St.ltesboro. Ga. April 25 -FlIIlIl- you ond.splashlng nbuut something Thurscluy I1Ight WIth a final debale
eJ� ilnd stock raiser B of Bulloch uwful Tl ue, there IS n nice bed to between \Vaynm�boro IOd Sr oklet10llns tOlalhng �24.&88.(j66 �rom
I I th ne 'hborhood arc lay on. but one cnn't stay on the bed '!I"h scllool teal"S In whICh the B,ook,.Foderal land b.mks, jomt stock land coun y nrH 18 Ig c- b
th t k wIth any Hort oC slLt.u:iJnctlon With the let tcnm was awardcd the chllmplon-bunks and Feder.ll Ultermedlute credll "BSUrc'U of a market for air • oc oed rearmg to IrO hke II bueklOt,( shIll fOI thIS ehstnct and WI)) bo sentbanks .,nce Ihese agenCies We e fi11!1 thts fnll m the "nllouncement mude broncho G,ve u. a Chevrolet e"ery 10 Athells next monlh wllCle they,
e.st�lLh1:ihed by law, accordIng to the hele iJy the OWllcrs of the pockmg tIme You can nt 1 net m lke u Chev_ wJ)t clm!ll With WJnlOg teums ftom
Sear.-ltoebuck Agrlcultural.Founda- plant located at th,8 cIty rolet .tllnd still We've complmned the olhr eleven dlstllct. of the
F Whelher the plant IS »urchuBcd by nt tlmctl t1l11t oms was too prone totlon Durmg .thlS method the • ed- hend lund banks and j01ll1 stock banks outSIde Interests or I. run by t e do thnt. but we'lI tlc"er ,10 II agSIlI
had upphc bons ior loans lotalling own.,. It 16 certOln that the plllnt The stiller It st.mils the better We're
$33.S46563 and of tluii'"llfl.87a.!illo mil be' open ,md achvc In the pnck- gOlllg to hke It -N�w. If tht. belluH­
wns grunted, the loans betng sure- Ing b1JSlllCJ:lB li'or the rJhst three ful stcn.mshlp would do thnt Just for
guurued by 1,085,400 aeT6S of land years It hus beon cUlIng
about 300,- f_\ brief moment-Just long enoue'h
10 the stute havlllg an apprulsed val- 000 pounds of meat cuch
senson (or tal 1I� Lo dct:luc positively whcthor
u.ltlOn In lund and bUlldmgs ()f $G8,� the farmer!! of the county
ThiS fall welt! �.llher lIve thon nOl to I
It IS planned In nd(htlOn 10 thIS to Gosh, 11ln't It IIwrul',154.302,
do .Ietulli .Iaughlerlng at the All these pretty stnterooms andThe l:nt Ire 1 ange of l�lrm In 18
co ered 111 the purposes [or whIch )llnnt. huytn'g the stock from the 1111 the fine r.ltlOlI. thnt go wlih In
the loans were secured. states the fnrrnelS who cure to sell to
them OCCUf) voynge-nnd no hen) t to cat
FounltutlOn Seventyelght per cent AI Ihe prmwnt time
mtcles\s anythlngl No, you uon't eat With
of the loans were uaed for the pny- from outSide Statesboro
hold un your heart, but you can't cut" Ith
;Ue,:��!em�;t�:��s. !:r��:::. f�r �:; �f:'O�b.�1l t�h: ����t. W:�ld �e
IS :��::� ;::;:h,,�,gm����'y e'����r bu�o;�h .�� �I�
the payment of varIOUS debts, "5 through Savllnnah lawyers. who ure pcilte
for finc thmgs, how me we
I <wr�ntmg tht prospecllvc buy- to know? So far from belllg hungryfor bUllchng and Improvements. 26
frs. dlsposlnl! of the propel ty In 011 tillS trIP. wc've been un-hungryper cent (or Implements and eqlllp�
thiS event he ncw owncl"s Will OJl� most or the tlmo" A ncw \VOl tl7ment nnd ° 6 pcr cent for the tl) -
cr. te the plant H8 n packmg buslncss rrhat word 18 onc that correspondspose 'of hve.toek I thtit b ]I d "AtTabu loans closed by these t}iree Ho\\c\er, the prosent owners ure 0 H popu m lU� line R U , _
making plans for the operntlon of Ian tIC Ocean Blues
H When you getngencleS since then cstubhshment
the plant should the dcnl fat! to go ull-hung-I Y, you Just don't wunt whittwere $1.675.150.936 dlstllbuted
through FOr tho past three yellrs :!IOU .Ito bofore you left h me Nowamong the 1,112,033 borrower'S,
it has opcrltlul On n pnYlllg bmus, that's easy to unucrst.lnd, Isn't Il'stutes the }I'oundutlon Of tIllS Pt!d�
In lkmg Ice fInd curing ment 1.'he Therc 81e nC<lrly two hunuledcrnl Lund Bank loans tot.ulhng $l,�
present ov.:ners urc UIgll1g lhut 011 tlw� tllll, (10m nil I):trts o[ GcOl067,428 was apportIOned .1OlOng the
Bulloch farmer� InCI cuse thClr plO- g'lll, fl um III politICal Cl eeds, nnd347,7'12 borrowers, JOlnt stock J.uld
dlJctlon or meat thiS year as they 1)11g'lJlUlly (, (,m III rellglOu!! sectslund bunk loans to the �4mount of
nl� assulcc.] of 1 market (01 Ii There h.ls Luen n wonderful chanf,n�514.947 were dIstrIbuted belween
n�ht llt home In thl' lIIattel of rehg�on. howevel07,002 IOd1vlullnh�, and 697,289 bor_
- .....--0---- If SOIllt,: po\\cr could Just drop down
lowers of llltermedmte cledlt blnks
flOOD Of SYRUP FlOll/S
111 ow InH.lst one of lhose fumou!i
lunds received $91,776,075 n lip hlll churchcs--()nc that ubhors too
l'he extcnt to whl�h the hum lonn much wutel, and would even diS
bunk•• the JOlllt stock lund bonk, DOWN SOUTH�MAIN.: STR[[T pellse 'Vlth the sprlnkllllll'. there'dand the mOle recently organized 10- _ L b(l U ru�h al the doo} lor udnlJttance
te,med,atc credIt bnnks ale being GoShl Stop the boat find let us get
used by fllrmerS In thiS .md other When a druy driver for Trapnell off \V t1klllg IS gOing to be {lUI
states In an m(hcnt\�n that these new Mlkcll ComplOy st::l1tcd hai \(!lllclc holJby fron thIS time !orwurd In
fmanclng JIlstliutJOns .�re nndlng th(,lr too 8udd(.;nly, two bunels of syrup (act. we ure SUre 110\.\ Ih,t we have­
places In the credt structUle at the spllIC'd (10m hiS druy and fif)wcd down not apprecJ.lt.cd the prt.llege enough
natJOll 10 tho well being of the f.lT� outh?vl lin stred FrllilY ufttrnoon In the past--wulkmg nnd rIding In
Determined not to lose any of the Ihe Chc\rolet 1hlt for me flom
tiweelncss the dllVCI made ldTol ts to t hl� day fOI '\.ll d
SI1\ lIlg th'e syrup by dipping tI up
f om the p.ncment, and whcn the
(Iugmonts wcre gafhered togct.her
there was nearly n bUJ rei extrn of the
fEO[RAL lAND BANKS PACKING PlANT
,
A BOON fOR FARMIRS MAY BE SOlO
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
mel's ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthu:siasm of aggr�ssive o�i­
cers and a plogresslVe Board of Dlrectors )11-
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
tr.e Statesboro ele�lll1eqT, rel)Ol fs sat
meettng I he COll1mIS�IOn IS ex-
Isfactory IOCreil.Se In the volume oftJ cmcl� dcslrollS of dOIng thIS If It IIS po::;sJi.lie, md It IS Lelleved we bUSInc!tS done dUrIng the month S1llCl'
t In secm e morc books flom the Slate he Ilssumeu charge
L.bJrll) for Just Ihls purpose Fifty Mr Mixon Is an experience.]
new hook were recCl"ed thiS week,
CrCHIl1Cry man, haVing been for a long
lOclu(hng So BIg', by Edna FerbCI tllne assocwtc WIth the Dubllll
The Lonely VVRlllor, 1he Re crell Clc.ITIleIY, llnd IS t.horo1.lg'hly famIlial
lion of Brian Klnt, Babblt, 1hc wHh cvely IInproved method Of
"VOlld Ouundc, Nobodys Island, nnd hnndhng eream and mclnutucturing
My IIook .Ind Hellrt. by Mrs Cor. butter The output from hIS plant
'me fllends of Dr Tom Zetterow-
Harrl!
IS as good as IS pOSSible to munuhu.:
• r of Dubhn. formerly of Stal..... CARD OF THANKS ture. and the patrons o[ hIS cre,J.Jnery
bdro, WIll regret to leul'n thnt he WWI We'" \¥I!;ih to thank ('UI fTlends and me loud In pra1se of hIS product
TJOmfully burned nbol1t the fnre and neighbors for their kllldne!:ls and as The lac tl cJl!am�ry h lS been nn
bands on M-onday of IU8t week due 6istance extended durmg lhe 111ness :mportnnt source of revenue to the
I h b d f th fanners of tillS secllon. �md 3.s theto the cxploslon of a gasoline lamp. and death of our us and "" n er
th nk f th fanners come more to reahze theAlthough restmg as we]) os call be I We alllO expreB8 OUr a s or e
"xpccted II will be Boveral w<eks be-1lo\'ely floral offerings received profit
to ba found In cream produc
lore Dr Zetterower will be able to MRS E CECIL BRANNEN tion Ih. mdootr,. 10 bound Lo &'TOW
l'OIlUlDe b,. pro/eo.lonal duti..
I AND CHILDREN, In Importance
$24.533.665 LOANED TO THE. FAR
MERS OF GEORGIA SINCE
SYSTEM WAS CREATED
IF NOT PRESENT OPERATORS
STAITE PLANT WILL SLAUGH_
TER HOGS THIS YEAR
mer
THE EDII'OR
ThiS "'as written In the offIce bc
rOle the edltol left homo .llId "hile
lit WUg leeilng fine If th re UI C
UlIY InuccurUCles In It, he will ex
phun lhem ID next ISSUC, for he e <
peets to be home next Suntlny
-------0--------
LOCAL CRfAMfRY RfPORTS
............. ...._..,_���
DOING INCRfASfD BUSINfSS
E C MIxon, the ncw mlll)agc) of SYIUP IS now S(IIIIlg- Illollnd
$125
PC) g.)lIon, nnd Ii IS It conSCJ vutl't'e
�stl1n.\Lc that the spIll wus vnlueJ at
.Iround $75 00 AMUSU TO SHOW
FIGHTING IN FRANCf
---0--------
BASE BALL
The Bulloch County Bllseboll Lea On SlIt"rct"yM,y the .ceon j 111"
gue "'Ill open Tuesday 10 Stulesboro Monday 1.f.1 O,e fourth to_ AmuslJ
The 'Voman's Club WIll pI \ \ lIOn I heatr' \\111 lun thc grcq .. \\nt 111Portal here I '" 1 rIUle (lr I 'lnr! III France" , nlF. I�Brooklet opens Weuncsduy
d
at
I
Lhe U B (fflcml war t')1t lllil and
home WIth the Ad Club Thurs ay
was mild a 1'1 Ihe U S Signal CorpIhe Ad Club WI)] play Brooklet here A E F The p,cture IS being p,eFnday the Woman's Club plays
sented by the local POSt of th.Aaron Portal at Portal All games
American LcglOn and they wll rebegIn nt 6 p m Adnllsslo11 25c I
o h ld
eelve a percentage of Ihe door readults and J CCI ren
celpts The oll'ICers of the local pos;
feel that th,s is a pICture til wh,ct
the people of <lUr 10WD and count)
WIll be deeply IDtorested and Ihey an
anxlOUS to ho". a full house a I CRch
time the ro tur� ill .j1OlfD
Make your trIP to town pay you
Ihrough In that old junk. metal
Bnng II to N<lrman he WIll puy you
mone,. for It .s,. NORMAN
(30aprlltp)
STATESBORO PEOPLE SERVE
PICNIC DINNER TO
VISITORS
The high schools of the First con-
greestonu l dtstrict held their annual
literary atheletic field dny meet In
Stlltesboro Thu ...duy and Friday of
IU8t weck From the beglnlng the
state
The points scored by lhe v,l'rlou,
• hools In htor "l' and uthleh
vents In t.h ord�1 of-the totHI
score ure
\VnYllesbOlo_ LltCIUIY, 8, ath­
letICS. 22. totul. 80
Mctier-lAtClury, 6, athletics, 20;
total. 2G I
Brooklet-Llfel Ilr y, 19, ntJ1leilcs_
(;. total. 24
Statcsboro-Lllcrary. 16; .,thlellcs.
6. t;tal 22
Clnxton-Llternry. I; Ilt hlolic.,
j 7. totul. 18
l\fIJlen-Ldl,:raIY, IS; Dthlotlcs. 4;
totnl. J 7
GlennvIlJe-Llternr�, G, athlehcs,
5. lotlll 11
Slor;f·V'I:lUu-Llter.lIlT, 4, athletics,
2.total. 6
Relda\ IIle-Ldcl HI 'Y, r;, nthlcttC8.
0, toial, {)
Spnngfield-LlteJurv, ], athletlclI,
O. total. I
'I he WInne, s of the iJlelLU v events
yeHtcl dny W\:lt SJl{!llLng. MIllen,
hrst, Uroorlel, second, und Mett(,l,
Ihlrd Homo)]. ononllCfd QUld",
G!J1:ISOI1, l\Ilci.t(H, til st I 81.mcha
\Voodcock, SLutesboro, �(;cond, INClil
lleu,loy. Claxion thll d Boy'. es.
I udson J'homu8, Ueltisvdle,
hlst, HUllY Moolc Slutesbolo, sec­
ond, (hurlie Walluce. Waynosboro.
�hl;" Gil Is' Essny Evelyn Luf-
burl ow, Stnleabolo, (host, Vlvwn
Hee, cs, M,llen second, Wrnn u
Neldhnger, prmgi1eld, thll d lI.fu
SIC, Lavlnlu Hilliard, tutesbo� �
finst., lone CUI} Sylvillllll, seeo! ;
Mury Lou Cook, \Vuync!\bolo thn 1;
Realling Nell Weeks, Mllle;I, first;
Fi cda 'Vulier�, HI ookler, Hecond;
Mary Mock. Sylv.lIl1a th, .. 1 'De.
bute Brooklet, filSt
'
-------0--______
ONA WILliAMS SHOW
COMING NfXT WHK
'rhe Dna WIJJ1UIll!i Comerly Com­
pany, !wld to ue the largest tent show
on the lOlli, will open 10 Slatesbcro,
Mondav, May 4 ThIS sho\\, which
cal'IleS n feature 8 j)lece orchestr"
alld 25 people, comes dIrect from It
Winter run 10 FIa, where they play­
ed T.lmpa. and all the Inrgest cltld
of thc I:Itnte It "fiS OWC1ng to thmr
not bemil' a ble to get to Spartan", • s­
m time to open Monday t'hn! Pley
slopped In Statesboro. and from "'_
pOl 1s recClvetl thIS pronuses to bl.. It.
deCIded It eot to the show goer. <f
lhl. CIty. whIch WIll be long
membered.
